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FR IO N A  W O M A N S  CLUB.

5

Wednesday, May 12.
The riona Woman’s Club was en

tertained at the betautiful home o f 
Mrs. J. R. Walker, twenty-two mem
bers being present.

The hostesses were Mrs. R. L. 
Hicks, Mrs. E. L. Euler, Mrs. V. E. 
Hart and Mrs. J. R. Walker.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. J. C. Wilkison. 
Business was disposed o f and follow 
ed by an interesting program.

Mrs. J. Burton read an interest
ing poem on radio. Mrs. D. W. Han
son read on Texas Musicians. Mrs. 
J. G. W eir read a story on Radio. 
Mrs. * C. Wilkison read a good paper 
on A  Healthier America. We were 
also favored with two piano selec
tions by two o f our little girls, Miss 
Wanda Walker and Miss Helen Craw
ford, which were enjoyed by all.

A fte r  the program a delicious 
luncheon of ice cream, cake and lem- 
onads wits served. A ll had a most 
enjoyable afternoon.

Reporter.

L. F. L IL L A R D  SELLS
QUARTER SECTION

L. F. Lillard was in town Thursday 
from his farm seven miles north o f 
town.

Mr. Lillard states that while we

More About the
Hog Campaign

For the benefit o f those who do
have been getting rain at Friona not v>em to understand the plan now 
every day this week, they have had' b*Mn*  Put into "P^ration jointly by 
very little out at his place, with the the W c,t T ‘' X“ I Chamber o f Corn- 
exception o f a nice shower Monday merce “ nd th*  Fort Worth St°<* 
afternoon, which wet the sod about' '  Hrds Company, we arc giving here 
two inches. quotations from letters received from

Lawrence also informed us that he the W T  c  C. and signed by Porter 
has sold his quarter section o f land ^  baley, Manager, 
lying east o f his home, commonly Stamford, Tex., Feb. 25, 1926.
known as the Zimmerman place, to Ho*  • "p o rtin g  Campaign We are

B ASEBALL SEASON OPENS
LOCAL. B O V IN A  v . FR IO NA

Scott Brothers, o f Hollis, Okla. He 
has also purchased the eighty acres 
adjoining his farm, from Mr. G. A. F. 
Parker, o f Hereford.

While here Mr. Lillard took occa
sion to order a year’s subscription 
to the Friona Star sent to his father, 
J. F. Lillard,, o f Excelsior Springs, 
Missouri.

H A IL  REPORTED IN A

mighty glad to say that excellent 
progress is being made in the joint 
hog importing campaign o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce and the 
Fort Worth Stockyards Company. 
The first two carloads o f hogs were 
shipped out o f Sioux City last week 
and orders are now in hand for about 
seventeen d . loads.

I f  you have not investigated this 
plan o f bringing high grade gilts into 

FEW  LO C ALIT IE S  Eour territory at cost plus transpor
tation, we would be glad for you to

Reports have come in from various 
j localities o f hail in damnging quan-l 
j tities during the week, beginning

confer with us.
Respectfully yours,

Porter A. Whaley, Mgr.
The baseball season was opened lo-, ________

rally by a game Sunday between thej i f . S“ nr * ?  . Perryton Purchase. Hof ..
home team and th^ Bovina boys. I *" M' " ®**h’ * h°  ’ “ crc* " Stamford, Texas, April 2:$, 1926.

The game resulted in a score o f " h e a t  m the country, re- lhe north ,,an|lan(J|e
13 to 8 in favor o f Friona. *>orte‘ Mo" d* *  o f hB,‘ wh,cb struek I country, is the latest West Texas

The leading features o f the game h|" P!“ ce -'und»y  niKht and giving^ toWB to or(J|fr a car (oad o f  ^
was the pitching o f Bibles and the hl1"  * 1, _^S 11 m ' 'j j® , “u,fl fte_e"  ( They are going to be well pleased
no less wonderful catching by Wilson 
These boys have only recently locat
ed at Friona and their ability in the 
pitcher and catcher boxes bid fa ir to 
place the Friona ball 
map this season.

Our ball fans are 
over the prospects fo r an A -l ball 
team at Friona this year.

percen t damage. Mr. W elch s fa rm . . . , ... .
:. . . . .  .. . . .  . , with them, like every other town or-
lies about five  miles to the northeast „

. . . .  , ,  ,,, , . ,  . . dering these hogs. Perryton is theo f Eriona. Mr. Welch s report is the . .. . .
, . . — „  , first to order for the territory north

only one received from the Sunday ^  Amarillo
team on the | ni* ht »torm.

On Monday afternoon a heavy At the District Convention o f the

We have your circular letter o f the 
ISth in regard to hog akipments. W’ e 
received a car o f 70 gilta today, and 
are selling them to farmers at actual 
cost. This is a nice lot o f hogs and 
the farmers are well pleased with 
them.

I have been working on this propo
sition for some time. 1 was Instru
mental in getting Col. C. C. French 
Out here to talk to the fai mers ami 
business men about the hog situation. 
The people here thought it a good 
idea, so went to work on it. The 
car o f hogs were handled through this 
bank.

Any towns wishing information in 
regard to these shipments, you can
say that we think it a splendid idea. ! 
The hogs came up to expectations' 
and we, as well as the farmers, are 
well pleased.

Yours very truly,
Robt. H. King, V ice-l’ ies.

So far we have had only a very few 
inquiries concerning this plan for re
stocking this locality with hng«. Some 
hav e said that they think it will be an j 
easy mater to secure enough sub
scriptions to take up a shipment o f 
70 of these gilts Among other towns 
that have received a shipment o f a ; 
carload is our neighboring town, Tu-j 
lia. and it is reported that the farm 
ers there, as well as other places, are 
well pleased with the hogs received, j 
The above letters will aid in acquaint
ing our readers with the methods fol-|

FIRST M AN THROUGH P L A N T IN G

The preseint term o f schaool will 
close on Friday o f next week, and 
with its closing will pass one o f the 
most successful terms ever held in 
Friona.

We have been blessed with a force 
o f teachers, which for efficiency and 
hard, faithful work, will rank among 
the best to be found in the state. In 
fact, some o f these teachers have per
formed work so meritorious as to 
call forth special mention from the 
State Board o f Education.

Following, we are pleased to give 
a list o f the announcements for the 
•losing w eek:

On Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
the baccalaureate sermon will be de
livered at the school auditorium, by 
Rev. I. E. Walker o f the Methodist
church.

On Monday evening the Seventh 
Grade students will render their spe
cially prepared literary program.

A musical recital by the piano pu
pils o f Miss Carmen Brewer, and the

L. F. Beckner who lives on the O . 
S. Gallatin farm east o f town, waa 
in Thursday morning and inform ed 
the Star representative that he had 
finished the planting o f his row crops.

So far as we have heard Mr. Beck
ner is the first man to complete hi* 
spring planting. Mr. Beckner say* 
his row crop is rather small this year 
as he has only 150 acres. He says h « 
may possibly plant some more a lit
tle later, as part o f his late sowing 
o f wheat is not at all promising and 
if it docs not show up better in Juna 
he will plant it .9 row cro; a.

SUMMER T IILE D  W H E A T
IS LO O KING  F IN E

J. M. Teague has 100 acres o f  
wheat a mile southwest o f town which 
can scarcely be improved upon.

This wheat was sown upon summer 
tilled ground which was kept f r e «  
from weeds during the past season 
and is now showing the advantage 
o f this method o f cultivation. The 
wheat is now past knee high, is not 
yet beginning to head and appears

. . - j  , West Texas Chamber o f  Commerce,, lowed in securing the hogs,
kivhiv ninie.i ®loud formed to the northwest or , . , „  . .. . . Y , . ..highly elated . . .  , ôr t"® lower Panhandle region, to be One party has suggested that it will

rriona and passed over the town and .. ,, . . . .  I • ' . .
, ,, . . .  ' held Crowell on May U th, we are be cheaper and better for the com-

on toward the southwest, rrom  this , .  . . . . . .
| going to continue to stimulate thei munity fo r the local Chamber o f

“ M INSTREL SHOW GOOD."
IS PO PU LAR  VERD ICT

W Hist Y > X irk 111 ic tfivcu  mi wmt. .
. . . .  . a - nof? importing campaign, ana a

paces, especially about four miles . . . . . .  . ..
^  - .. ■ . I going to initiate plans there

northwest o f town. One o f the school
trucks had about ten miles o f heavy

are a lso! Commerce to hire a local man and

The minstrel show entertainment rain on its route. This rain was ac- 
which was rendered Friday night o f \ companied by considerable hail, 
last weep py the mempers o f the Fri- which fell thick und fast but the pel- 
ona Orchestra, was pronounced by a ll1 lets were so small that little or no 
who attended as one o f the best en
tertainments ever given here.

The members in their negro make
up rendered a number o f their choice 
musical selections. The entire or- the Bellview school brought in the 
chestra seemed to be in just the report that five  or six large wheat

damage was done by it. J. C. W il
kison, who was in the vicinity o f Bell- 
view, N. M., at the time, says that 
one o f  the school truck drivers o f

plans there for a pay his expenses to go out and buy 
Jersey Bull campaign, along similar these hogs for the locality. We hard 
lines to the hog movement. I ly think so; as the hogs are selected

Respectfully, , by representatives o f the two insti-
Porter A. Whaley. I tutions managing the campaign, and

------ ■ I thine men are competent to select
The follow ing is a letter from the the best gilts to be secured and their 

Security State Bank o f  Tahoka, Tex-, exi»enses are all paid by the W. T. C.

almost as thick as can stand in the
violin pupils o f Miss Grace Brewer, j drill row. Mr. Teague will not ventura 
will he given on Tuesday evening. A a guess as to the yield per acre, but
worthwhile program, and you are in- is sure it will be hard to beat, 
vited. I —  — ...

On Thursday evening the primary 
and grade pupils o f Mrs. Buckner,
Miss Carmen Brewer and Mr. Robin 
son,
program o f songs, drills, plays, recit 
als, etc.

The Commencement exercises w ill] 
he held on Friday evening. Rev. D.
K. Stark o f the Congregational 1 d* L " ch" ° l :  ,'owev" -  “  .u*u* 1
church, will deliver the commence
ment address. The program will in
clude the presentation o f diplomas to 
the graduates ami to those students 
who are promoted from the grades to 
the high school.

A ll these exercises will be given 
in the school auditorium and the pub
lic generally is invited to attend.

CO NG REG ATIO N AL CHURCH.

There will be no preaching service

Will  re, dor . " ' • Interi ng " ..........* .............................,n
morning, owing to the fact that the
baccalaureate services will be held at 
that hour at the school auditorium 

! and we will all wish to attend. Sun-

ATTEND ED  C. E
D ISTR ICT CO NVENTIO N

V < oI*"T la
fa«
I  to

crops lying to the north o f Bellview 
were completely ruined.

T  W. C A L L A W A Y  HAS
H A IL  DAM AGE

proper spirit to do its best and the 
hearty rounds o f upplause which fo l
lowed each selection gave proof of 
the wholesome appreciation o f the 
large audience. Miss Grace Brewer, 
as leader o f the orchestra, unknown 
to many o f the audience in her Afri-1 Carl Callaway was in town Tues- 
can costume, acknowledged the ap- ,|ay afternoon and reported that hail 
plause in her most courteous manner struck his father’s farm Monday af- 

Prof. Buckner, as middle man, and ternoon and inflicted a 90 per cent 
Glyde Goodwine and Bill Guyer, as damage o f his entire wheat crop.

i as, dated April 14. 1926.
W est Texas Chamber o f Commerce,

I Stamford, Texas.
I Centlemen:

D. S. PRICE DIED SUNDAY.

end men, and the other boys 'o f the 
orchestra did their parts in jokes and 
tricks with an ease and aptitude that 
would almost discount a group o f 
professionals.

The clowns, composed o f the high 
school girls, and the group o f pick- 
anniniesi each called for vociferous 
applause. The singing and acting by 
Misses Hughes and Harris, the clog 
and jig  dancing by W. C. Knight and 
Mr. Head, and a number o f other 
special musical selections received 
special endorsement by the audience.

Not only was it an hour o f pure, 
clean fun which did good to all who 
witnessed it, but it was proof positive 
o f  the remarkable talent possessed 
by the members o f our school faculty 
and the young people o f the town 
and community, o f which we as citi- 
*ens and patrons may well be justly 
proud.

BU R IAL  HERE FR ID AY.

On Sunday afternoon at about four 
o ’clock the community was saddened 
when it learned that D. S. Price, 
whose home wras four miles south o f 
town, passed to the Great Beyond.

Mr. Price was taken sick about a 
week previous to his death with a 
severe attack o f pneumonia and was 
very sick from the start, but hopes 
were held for his recovery until short-

oi' C„ and the Fort Worth Htocgyard* 
4 k '„  and the hogs are delivered to,
farmers at the uctual cost plus trans-' 
porta ti on.

HAS 75 ACRES K AF IR  COMING.

! The C. Kjj meeting w ill begin Sun
day evening and hereafter at 8 :00 
o'clock instead 6f 7 :30, and church 
services will begin at 9:00. These 
will be the regular hours until fu r
ther notice.

The subject for the evening ser
mon will be: “ How to Interpret the 
Bible According to IVesent Day
Scholarship and Common Sense.*' 
This will be a sermon o f  unusual in
terest and profit and all who pos
sibly can should avail themselves o f
the opportunity o f hnaring it.

F IPST  B A PT IS T  O

Pr<
Brn. L.

OF B O V IN A

ach first and 
A. Blair, pas-

> Carl is a son o f T. W. Callaway,
whose farm is sixteen miles north-' |y hef ore his death. 
west o f town. Mr. Callaway had 120j ^jp camv here from Merkle,
acres o f fine wheat which gave prom-j Texas, over a year ago and bought 
iso o f an abundant crop. His crop, ian(j an(j j,a(j plowed and put in 
was covered by hail insurance and he cr0p^ , 1̂ , (>uiit his home there
received his policy in the morning an<j moVed his family to it about 
and the hail came in the afternoon.

V. E H AR T  W IL L  ENTER

year ago
Funeral services were held at the

T. IT. Hughes was in from his farm 
two and a half miles northwest o f 
towrn Tuesday and stated that he has 
about 75 acres o f kafir planted 
which is coming through the ground 
nicely.

Mr. Hughes is a little uneasy lest 
the continued rains o f this week shall 
wash the soil into the furrows and 
cover that part which is not yet thru 
the ground and thus require replant
ing. The greater part o f  Mr. Hughes’ 
crop this year will be kafir, as he 
will plant only 100 pounds o f cane 
seed and no cotton.

H. W. Wright, from south o f town, 
was also in and stated that he has

chool every Sunday at

Elwin Gischler, president o f the 
local Christian Endeavor society; L.
G. Fympson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Maurer o f this place attended the 
district convention o f the Christian 
Endeavor, which was held at Lub
bock, Friday. Saturday and Sunday, third Bund 

All parties drove through in their tor 
cars. Mr. Sympson accompanied Mr Sunday 
Gischler, hut returned by rail, as El- 9:45 a m
win had business in Abilene before Bro Blair and his family left Rat- 
returning to Friona. j urday afternoon for Houston to at-

They report a most interesting con. tend the convention o f the Southern 
vention and a goodly attendance. The Baptists. They drove throvgh in the 
leading worker was Jack Hupperts, car and will visit a brother while

there.
The W. M U. met at the church 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 and as 
! our president was not present the

State Field Secretary. 

CONTRACTOR I.O< A l l  s HERE

E. R. Furlong, formerly o f Green
ville, Texas, has bought land and lo
cated at Friona.

Mr. Furlong is by occupation a

vice-president acted chairman. A fter 
the devotional several prayers were 
offered for our revival and we had 
heart to heart talks that drew us in a

home conducted by Rev. Walker o f, planted 15 acres o f corn and will 
PO U LTR Y  BUSINESS, the Methodist church, at 2:30 o’clock l,1«n t 20 acres o f cane: all the r<

I Monday afternoon, a fter which inter- 
Another o f our Friona citixens i* ment was m«de in the Friona ceme- 

preparing to enter the poultry busi-l t^ry
ness on quite a comprehensive scale | Mr> p,.;,., waa a man o f ahout mjrf.
amd hopes to get going in it in  ̂die age and leaves seven children to
near future. This is V. E Hart, thej mourn hig dealh __________
present manager o f the Friona Pro
duce Company.

Mr. Hart owns a fine block o f lots 
in the north part o f town and will 
place his poultry plant on this block. I 
He has his residence on one corner 
o f this block and will devote all the
remainder o f  it to his poultry equip- M y! Howp retty and green ever

♦  ♦
4- B O V IN A  ITEMS *

mainder o f his farm will be planted 
to kafir. Mr. Wright f ' el* that corn 
is the only real feed w ith which to 
fatten hogs and always raises enough 
for that purpose and for roasting 
ears. ____________

Yltchen Lucille and Bob. though, 
were wise and followed. When they 
returned to the room their mouths 

♦  j told the tale, for they had been into

I contractor and builder and has local- cloaed understanding and fellowship, 
ed in Friona and proposes to follow j Thp w  M pr w jj| ft|| tj,e u  
his trade here. He has bought a 0>cioclt hour Sunday in the absence 

, quarter section o f Und near Parmer- o f our pa|ltAr Thp topic b.
ton, where h- is now living while he thf( h„ tory and working of the Buck- 

{ has the lanJ brjke and planted to j Orphan’s Home.
I row crops. ! We are planning on serving dinner

Mr. Furlong is well pleased with ^  aj| wbo f or dinner or lunch
thisi country and conditions a th y at (h{, pantry aai ,  Saturday. May 15, 
now exists. He thinks Friona has the ^  ^  Richardson Cafe.

On Friday o f last week the body
I thing is getting. I f  it would just stop

HJZm Z :  "i:.™ 7.7 J U Z Z  :V
the sun could shine we

the cookies and bad chocolate from 
ear to ear. We all had the time o f 
our lives.

I<ena Glover has been visiting rela-

logical location for a rapitfly grow
ing town and 1 inks forward to a 
period o f rapid and prosperous 
growth.. See ni« ad in another col
umn o f this issue.

M E. CHURCH NOTES.

Reporter.

LADIES H AVE  GOOD M EETING.

The Indies Aid o f the Congrega
tional church met at the home o f  
Mrs. R. H. Kinsley on Friday■ after-

buriaL^'u* appears thut the" decea-ed His main building w ill be 140 feet Our Bovina baseball Bulls met Ok 
had lived there only a short t,me and long and 20 feet wi.le, all built o f ( Uhoma Lane on the U tte rs  court.

o f our adobe, and he will have a fifteen-foot j Only four innings w ere played be

! Clara Lee Denny spent Saturday 
night with Lucille Ellison.

Mrs. J. L. Richardson left to spend
-V -O y a -s  known to only a few  o f our I »no  ne w... nave .  ..... . w m . fpw d wjth hpr daUKht,.r> Mr,

;  '  '  ^people, many o f them never having -ra tch  shed running the entire cans,, the cloud prev. n . d the.r pUy | „ iuUn<( ( , |y o f Whlt(. W „
heard o f him until arrangement, length o f the building. This shed, mg longer but ,n hat length o f .me; ^  y

will be covered with glass cloth, which w . pourad ft on em 9 to 1. \S ho, J J j .  elaaaaa o f .11 the
s we do not have a team? I , , ,

churches are planning for a picnic
on Friday. May 14.

Misses f ’leva I/ee Denny and Nor
ma Lee Wilson spent Sunday with 
Misses Bessie and Lucille Ellison.

A large crowd was present Sun-
I will specialize in capons, eggs and rendered their parts wonderfully I *!"? 1° bear Rev. I. E. Walker preach. 

J. M. Osborn, o f the Friona State broilers. He will iko-Lall a 600-egg A farewell party was given fo r | He preached a wonderful sermon and 
Rank, drove over Into New Mexico, incubator and will do his own hatch , Rod Lowery, Saturday night. May 8 on® that was enjoyed greatly by all 
Sunday and visited his farm near ing. which will be done during the at the home o f Mra. J. C. Denny. A | PfM * , h

-----—  | noon o f lngt week.
Rev. Blair o f the Baptist church There were ten members present 

not being here last Sunday, which was >nd th<, affprnoon wa, *pont in mak- 
his regular appointment, there was jnjf „l)nhonnrta Mr* Kinsley served 

1 no preaching service in the forenoon., # ^ H ^ t fu l  luncheon for the ladies 
Our pastor. Rev. Walker, took _nd Mr. Kinsley furnished an abund- 

I charge o f the service in the evening.

were made fo^ thc burial. . . . .  , , ,
Rev. Stark o f the Congregational I will admit the light and exclude the say

church officiated at the funeral. The «> ld » " d r« ln The m,in building, A large crowd o f espeeially moth , 
'Star has been unable to learn any de-1 wil1 b® divided into compartment s fo r , ,.rs was present at the Mother’* pro 
tails o f his life. rooats, laying hens, baby chicks and gram Friday evening. May 7, staged

‘ broilers, nith feed pens for each. j by the pupils o f Miss Minton and Miss
HAS SPLENDID  W H E A T  I Mr. Hart will raise the Rhode 1< Fox's rooms. The play was greatly

PROSPECT IN  N. MEX. land Red chickens exclusively and i njoyed by all. A ll o f the characters!

A Mother's Day program was render
ed, which was highly appreciated by 
all present. Rev. Walker will preach 

i here the coming Sunday, both mom 
ing and evening.

FARRIS TO MOVE NEAR TOW N

ance o f ice cream.
The next meeting will be held at 

the home o f Mrs. O. F. Lange on the 
afternoon o f the second Friday in 
June. “*N

MRS S. B M cLELLAN  A T
SW EETW ATER  S A N ITA R IU M

A.O.Drake has been busy this week 
repairing the vacant house on his Mrs. E. B. Mcl^llan, who departed 
farm, making It comfortable fo r oc-1 week for the sanitarium at
cupancy | Sweetwater writes home that she ar-

i Mr. Drake has rented this building Hved safely, but owing to the ab
sence o f the head physician, she does 
not know whether or not she w ill

Hellene, which Is mostly in wheat.
Mr. Osborne and his brother, 

Claude, have 540 acres In wheat and 
says it is as fine a prospect for

j  an immense crop as he has ever seen

months o f December, January » n i ‘ fond crowd was present. Jimmie;
February. I Newman was present and furnished

He proposes to keep 600 or 700, much fun for the evening; also Geo. 
laying hens all the time and expects, Richards. Many interesting out-door
to ship from one to two cases o f eggs games were played before we retired

Mr Osborne says the thousands o f j dally He will have a well put town
acre* o f excellent farm land in the on his place soon and will then he served

Little Frank Randall has been on 
the sick list the past week.

A. G. Whitworth o f Farwell, was a 
business visitor here Thursday. Mr. 

He will have a well put down to the house. Refreshments werej Whitworth is a representative o f the
Then came the tearfu l part j Lloyd k  Sikes Chevrolet Company

true hf»rp Mn til* inF vicinity o f Hollene Is mostly in wheat' prepared to furnish plenty o f v.eter! that o f bidding a tearfu l fseowelll <>f Karwetl. and 
this year and la all looking fine. I for hi* poultry plant. 't o  "R ed .”  The girls tried to sing tereet o f his firm.

to W. N. Farris, whose farm is five  
miles northwest o f town, and who 
wishes to live nearer town. His son- 
in-law, Mr. Mattingly, will occupy 
the farm home and Mr. and Mrs. Far
ris will leave near the conveniences 
o f town.

Miss Mary Louise Truitt and Mr. 
and M ra R. H. Tedford spent Satur-

home at Homeland.

have to 
her eye.

undergo an operation fo r

Sheriff J. H. Martin and Asaeaaor 
J. 8. Potts were business visitor* here 
Thursday.

Mrs. Carl Galloway, who was called
In Cewyosi on neeonnt o f the illness
o f her mother, returned Thursday.

< V
r

/



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

-----------------------------------------------r
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS i

I
CHILD'S BEST LAXATIVE j

A i V a l h a M a
O u t

r . ____ j -
0 | l v c w i  r r

1 Ethelbert 
Walsh

MOTHER 1 When baby U consti
pated, has wlml colle, feverish breath, 
eouted-tongue, or diarrhea, a half-tea- 
apoonful o f genuine “California Fig 
Byruy' promptly moves the poisons, 
gases, bile, souring food and waste 
right out. Never cramps or overacts. 
Babies love Us delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal
ifornia F ig Syrup” which has full di
rections for infants In arms, and chil
dren o f all ages, plainly printed on 
bottle. Always say “California” or 
yon may get an imitation flg syrup.

Blessing’
Is  what^ one 

m o th e r  w r i t e s  o f  M rs . 
Winslow's Syrup. Thousands 
of other mothers hsve found 
this safe, pleasant, effective 
remedy a boon when baby's 
little stomach is upset For con
stipation, flatulency, colic and 
diarrhoea, there is nothing like

M R S . W I N S L O W *
S Y R U P

f t *  fs/aMi ’ m i CWrm '• RtymlmlM
It is especially good at teething 
time. Complete formula 
on every label. Guaran
teed free from narcotics 
opiates, alcohol and ail 
harmful ingredients.

Al all Onwflua 
Write for tree booklet of 

letters irom gr stef ui motile! a.
a veto - ajieei c Ait Dire co.
Eli-It? St Nee t ...

CuticuraSoap
la P u re  an d  Sweet

Ideal (or Children
1 — P , O lM BW Bf T s l f f l ie  fbss I t U n

•■t «• «  > -  r-s-f t.s, M. Balilst! M»h

Grove's

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. <oo

Famous Funny Fish
Mm. Oarveth Wells, the wife o f a 

British railroad engineer. tqwnt Sev
ern I months with her htiBhund In ihs 
jungles of the Millay peninsula. She 
relates her experience with the funny 
Hah o f Malay. " I  saw one Ash there.” 
she aays. “which came out » f  a hole 
In the ground, hopped. sklp|>ed and 
Jumped to a tree, climbed tip and 
winked Its eye at me. Then It climbed 
down, walked to a pool, stood on the 
edge, dipped up some water in one tin 
and took a shower bath. It Is the fa
mous funny fish, which la rarely seen 
In water. It Is known to scientists as 
Pertopthalmus achloaserlt. It sounds 
like a typical fisherman's siery. hut 
Its habits are exactly aa f have stat
ed.”— Exchange

Mud Turtle
Otner—Say, waiter, this aoup tastes 

Ilka mud.
Walter -Well. It’s tnrtl# snip

N e w  Health 
in Tanlac

7 ‘a» seer7J. Deer.

as./ tfrU. m t n w  
emj v x is s f affr 
ttt*. W ilk Jaalat  
my % IJ  v im  r r 
tvrntJ; I  /.until 10 
#i. serf f t t l  ytatt 
y » » a / t r .  l n m l . i t  
rehls/t p a l  m t is
gmoj inapt J  r  
H a r m * .  JOS h  :tk 
A r y . ,  L y ry U a a a ,  
Tsm.

This statement m erely  backs tip 
What over one hundred thousand 
grateful users have said about 
Tanlac. Our files are packed with 
•uch testimony.

I f  your system Is run down. If 
you can't seem to eat or sleep, have 
lost weight or suffer from trying

Cln, why not let Tanlac start you 
ck to vigorous strength and 

health.
No Ion*, wretched wait to get re- 

sulta! Tanlac starts right In to 
build you up. It cleans the blood.
revitalises digestive organs fives
up the liver and makes you feel 
Hks a new person For constipation 

Tanlac Vegetable M ils
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“ You must go out and get fresh 
air, Mlsa Cutler,”  he said gently. 
“You're losing the roees In yeur 
eheek* I’ ll watch."

“ l>o you think I'd quit when you— 
you— Oh,” she exclaimed Impulsively, 
“how can I ever thank yoa t You'vs 
saved uncles life, snd protected me 
from something worse I"

Dick took the two hands extended 
te him and held them an Instant. "I'm 
already rewarded.” be replied, bowing 
his head. “Your gratefulness Is 
snough.”

"And to think." sne added, smiling 
through tears, “ I took you at first for 
the cause of all our trouble."

"What did you think I wasf" he 
asked, hts eyes twinkling.

Her face flushed under his gate.
1 “Why, I thought you were in soma 
sort of a plot to rob us. Y<wj wee. 
Mr. Blake hud sent the servants down 

' ahead of us. and when we found them 
; gone we were puzxled and alarmed.
: Then your appearance on the Island 
j laoked auspicious.”

“ You never susi>ected BlakeV*
“ No, why should I? He had been 

■ ancle's secretary for years. Unde 
\ trusted him, and turned over most of 
i his privats papers Into hla keeping. 

I used to think at times thgt Mr. 
Blake had more Influence over uncle 
than 1. and It piqued me. But I never 
dreamed of hit doing anything—" 
Bhe stopped, and asked quickly, 
“ What was the plot? What did he 
tnteud to do? I’m all mystified yet. 
I simply know that— that—"

“■—be made love to you. and when 
you refuted him he threatened you,” 
Dick finished for her.

"How did you know that." she 
asked, flushing a rich, rosy red.

“ I've been an eavesdropper ever 
since we sailed,” he laughed. ”1 seem 
to have lost all sense of decency In 
that respect."

“ Eavesdropping In a good cause Is
nothing to be ashamed of.” she re
plied. giving him a smile that made 
him liixsy.

Recovering from the momentary 
Amfuslun caused by her smile, he 
asked: “ What sxcuse did Mr. Risks 
give for sendtug the yacht a »ay  that
Drat night T"

“To get more servant A ”
“ And you believed hlmf”

r *  but I rebuked him for doing It 
without consulting me first I told 
him we should turn right around and 
go back home.'

'7 see." mused Dick thoughtfully. 
•Perhaps he thought you'd want to 
So something like that, snd he fore
stalled It by sending the yacht away 
•t once. He didn't want to take a 
•han< e keeping It liens O f course, 
he was vary sorry, and all that—very 
contrite, wasn't be?"

“You s«em to read him pretty well, 
Mr Mr.—"

He smiled when she stopped for 
him to enlighten her. “Dick's the only 
name 1 have down her*” he said. 
Then changing the subject quickly, he 
added, “You say Mr Blake, as your 
ancle's private secretary, was trusted 
ky him In many Important matters? 
I>« you happen to know whether he 
had the combination to hla private 
sat# and deposit vaults?”

“ Yes. I think he did.”
“Then that wtll explain mnny mat 

tars," was ths quiet remark.
She watched him curiously, waiting 

for him to explain, but be bad grown 
suddenly dumb Walking to tho win
dow In the ulcovo bo glanced through 
U. A wonderful panorama of the 
sea was spread before him. She fol
lowed, and i.-gether they watched the 
heaving bosom o f the oewan. fasci
nated by the simmering path of gold 
that the sun made on the waves.

Suddenly her eyee opened wide, 
and. with finger pointing, she ex- 
rlalmed exultantly, “ A ship ’ Rescue s 
coming f"

Dick gave one hasty glsnra. and 
thee caught her hand and jerked It 
down. “ lie quiet!”  ha whispered. 
•It s the Pelican P

CHAPTER XIII

The sight of the yacht (>11 ran 
steaming toward ths island gave Dick 
a jolt that left him for a time be
wildered and confused. Unconscious- 
ly he gripped the hsnd that he held 
so tightly that his fingers left rad 
watts In the warns, white flesh; but 
If Alice Cutler was aware of any 
thlRg unusual In having a man hold 
bar hsnd shs did not betray It  She 
was sa muts snd alarmed as Dick.

Ths yacht was la plain sight from 
tbs alcove window, but from the bed
side of their patient It was still In
visible Both mechanically turned 
their heads la that dtraetton. and
_• _ A
ths doctor and Mads busy, with their 
Backs to them Dlch reached up and 
Mllad down the shads

“ You’ll stay here," he whispered. 
“ You must leave Captain Brent to 
me "

She turned on him a face marked
with fear. “ Is he one of them I— Oh, 
you wont run any danger, will you?” 
she exclaimed.

Once more Dick experienced that 
giddy spell that her eyes seemed to 
have the power to cast over him. He 
wavered an Instant between a de
sire to kiss the hand and a panicky 
Inclination to run and make a fool 
of himself. In the end he did neith
er. In a very practical voice, he said, 
"No more than necessary. Miss Cut-
I - — fin _ * _ w

A*t i v i U i i l  *»> ftt'OU ua i CttU.

Meanwhile, take this for self-de
fense.”

He thrust Into her hands Blake's
automatic and kept the one he had 
taken from McGee. 4

With as little display of emotion 
or excitement as he could assume, he 
qrossed the room to the bedside. “ Doc
tor.”  he said quietly, “ I ’ ll be gone a 
few minute* Mlsa Cutler's In charge 
now. Take orders from her. Remem
ber, If there's any attempt at trickery, 
you’ll pay."

He waved the gun eloquently b *  
fore the man's face and then turned 
and quietly slipped from the room.

He had no definite plan In mind 
With the return of the I'ellean the 
Mtuatlon became once more Involved 
and desperate. Captain Brent was u 
huge man, powerful of build, and of 
tremendous muscular development— 
a veritable prize fighter. Dick had no 
desire to close with him In a trial of 
strength.

"Hla first move will be for the 
house or the concealed wireless,”  he

He Stopped on the Front Piazza and
Watched the Approaching Vessel.

reflected. “ In either case he will Join 
forces with the enemy.”

Be stopped on the front piazza and 
watched the approaching vessel. With
in half an hoar she would land. 
Meanwhile, he had to do something. 
The yacht was steaming under forced 
draft, which convinced Dick that 
Brent had picked up his wireless and 
was hurrying to arrive before any 
other ship received the news. The 
broadcast call for help had aronsed 
Brent's suspicions, especially as It had 
not gone forth In the code lurfsd 
upon by him and hla confederate.

For ten minutes Dick remained an 
Impassive observer of the scene, hla 
wits completely numbed. There 
seemed no way out of hla difficulty ex
cept to fight Brent single-handed This 
of Itself was not so alarming, but 
the fear that members o f the crew 
would overwhelm him In the end dis
turbed him How msny other con
federates Brect had aboard the yacht 
he could not say.

In the midst of his perplexity an 
Ides cams to him, and hla grave, 
solemn fare lighted up with hop* In
stead of going down to meet the In
coming boat lie retreated Into the 
house and hurried up tbe stairs to the 
■lek chamber.

Tbe three watchers raised their
heads at bis entrance. Dirk nodded, 
and aeid nonchalantly, ‘‘Ilow'a tbe pa 
tlaot. doctor?”

“Improving, sir ”
"Then tf you don't need Mias Cat 

ter for a few minutes, I'U aak bar ta 
step outside I wish ta consult bar. 
We'll return directly.”

Slater merely nodded hla bead; be 
was the physician new. Intent an 
•wring the Ufa of hie patient. Alice 
O tter gave Dick e startled glance 
and then quietly rrneeed the room 
Into the hallway. Dick closed the 
doer behind her. end beckoned her tn
A e lle e a  B» le e

Once beyond hearing, be turned 
eagerly. “Mias O d er, I didn't want 
te get yen into thin I dido t went In

have you run any risk Bui I see no
other way out o f It "

He atopiwd and wiped his persplr 
lng forehead.

" I f  there's danger* she said, smil
ing fruukly and bravely ut him, "1 
want to aliHiv It wiili you."

Her words distressed bltn more than
a v u e —  * v * b  a  m  t  tv tees » h « I I U 4  h  1 —.-  - -  *  »  • *  — —— * I M IV U  Zt ZSUU

"Maybe there won't be any danger, 
after all,”  he murmured. "Anyway—" 
He stopped, sad tlieu added, “ What 
ilo you know about the crew of the 
I'ellean? Are they all new men, or— "

“No,” she replied, “they’re mostly 
old employees. They were with Cap
tain Johnston, und I feel they're loyal 
to Utic !<• '•

“Splendid I" shouted Dick, seizing 
her hand and slinking it energetically. 
“Come with me to the boathouse."

Like a schoolboy on a lark or a 
madman luleut upon some murderous 
plau, he began waltzing her down the 
hill In the direction of the dock, hur
rying her breathlessly along without 
explanation and at times almost lift
ing her In his arms and carrying her. 
Amazed by this sudden change of 
spirits, end partly alarmed by fcls ex 
cess of zeal, she flushed und tried 
feebly ut first to protest, but Uuding 
this of no avail she yielded and Joined 
In tbe flight. By the time they reached 
the dock she was more Inclined to 
laugh than scold him.

“Thank goodness we got here In 
time, Mlsa A lice !" he exclaimed, fan
ning himself with his hut.

" I  didn't zee any need of such 
hurry, Dick." she replied, smiling up 
at him. '"The yacht won t be here for 
some time. We could have walked It.”

He stared at her a moment, and 
theu nodded understanding^. "Oh, 
yea, we could have done that, but 
they’d have seen us from the deck, 
and I didn't want them to do that. We 
had to ”  pointing—“get here before 
she rounded that point See?"

In approaching the landing place the 
Pelican had to run behind a rocky 
bluff that stood between her and the 
dock, which completely concealed her 
from view. During this temporary 
eclipse no one on her deck could see 
tho shore between the bouse and tbe 
dock. Alice saw in a flush the rea
son for Dick's sudden queer actions.

"Oh, I understand 1" she nodded.
"Well, we mustn't stand here and 

foolishly expose ourselves," he added, 
grinning. "Come In the boathouse.”

II# lead her Inside. The first thing 
that met hla gaze was her canoe In 
which he had slept that first night. He 
stared at It. "You found me sleeping 
In that," he said finally, pointing. “Re
member? Well, It's got to cover both 
of ua. Think It's large enough?"

“ I gueaa so," she replied, waver- 
lngly.

He turned It over, and looked dub
iously at tt. "No," shaking his head, 
“we won’t do that—too close quar
ters. We'll Just stand back In the 
shadows and trust to lurk that Cap
tain Brent won’t tuke a peek in here 
before he goes up to the house. Why 
should he?"

"Yes, why ahhuld he?"
They crept cautiously to the small 

window that gave them a view o f the 
breakwater and dock. Through a 
dusty, cobwebby pane of glass, they 
watched the I'ellean swing In to the 
dock. They could see Captain Brent 
forward, eagerly sweeping the Island 
with a pair of binoculars.

"Seems anxious and curious," mur
mured Dick.

The lines were scarcely ashore be
fore Brent leaped to the dock, aud a f
ter a few tiasty orders to hla mate be 
hurried away. Their hearts stood still 
for fear that he might look Into the 
boathouse: but when he passed It al
most on a nin they breathed easier. 
When he was half way up to the 
house Dick caught the girl's arm. and 
whispered:

"You must back ine up, Miss Alice— 
second everything I say. It’s our only 
chance."

«T O  BB  C O N T IN U E D .|

Desert Lands
The term desert Is used te In 

elude the tundras or frozen plains of 
the Arrtlc region* the great Ice wastes 
of tbe Arctic and Antarctic contlnrnti 
and sometimes the temporary wastes 
of steppes which are only covered 
with vegetation for a few months In 
the spring. Tbe name Is usually re
stricted, however, to tbe hot dried dis
tricts of the latitudes where the tern- 
jverstures are extreme, the rainfall 
very scanty and evaporation very 
rapid. These hot deserts occur In two 
belt* encircling the earth; In the 
northern betnlaphere there stretch the 
great Sahara. tbe Libyan snd Nubian 
desert* the Descry of Arabia. I'ersls, 
Turkestan and Gobi, and continued In 
the Great Basin of North America. 
The southern ring, |e«a extensive, and 
more broken Includes the Kalahari 
desert In Africa, the Interior of i n  
trails, am) the Atacama d. sort tn 
South America.

NO WOMAN CAN KEEP
house efficiently

Without Good He&ith
I waa on a visit to my sister la 
Utica, Michigan, and she had taken
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com
pound. Her husband got me a bot
tle and I took it and felt so much 
better that I got *  second one. Now, 
whenever I feel run-dowu I take the 
V egeta li*  Compound and soon feel 
all r lf‘W'%rain. 1 have had three 
little girls In the last six years and 
do a!! my housework, sswlnfr, wash
ing. and Ironing. My time la pretty 
well taken up. but I will answer any 
letters I receive."— Mas. Fsank Dig* 
none, 823 Pierre Avenue, Lancaster, 
Ohio.

Sturgis, Michigan.— “ I am very 
thankful for what your medicine 
has done for me and have recom
mended It to others. I took It to 
give me strength before my baby 
was bora. I would have to stop work 
and lie down sometimes all the after
noon. 1 felt us If 1 did not cart 
whether anything was done or not. I 
got tired out so easily. One day I 
found a little book on my porch and 
that night 1 showed It to my hus
band and he went down town and 
got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. The 
medicine has helped me so much 
that I was soon able to do my work, 
and when my baby was born, my 
nurse. Mrs Forbes, said It was the 
easiest birth she had ever attended.
I will be more than pleased If I am 
helping someone else by giving my 
testimonial."— Mxs. Eowabd IT  a  
si no. 208 Surprise Ave., Sturgis, 
Michigan.

Your shoes feel easy M you use

f

MRS FRANK DINDOMK 
U »  F IB R C S  A V I N U L  L A M C A IT M .  O H IO

Four Wall* Can Maka a
House, but it takes a Wom

an to Make a Home
To be a successful homemaker, a 

woman must guard her health. When
mother Is not well, the home Is up
set Women everywhere are learn-
l e w  i k a e n e l i  t k » l »  tmaanmm n A e a n n n l « v  i u h  v u t  t u u t t  u n  u  p/t- * u v u a *  v a

perlences, as these women did, the 
merit of Lydia K. Plnkham'e Vege
table Compound.

Lancaster, Ohio.—"For ten years 
after my marriage, I had poor health.

Old Folk  ‘‘Sings”
Folk “sings" are made famous over

tbe Shenandoah valley district o f Vir
ginia, says a Pathfinder render, by 
large crowds of people congregating 
for all day singing of hymns and an
thems found In the llarmonla Sacra, 
a eongbook used for a century by the 
people o f that valley. Every year, he 
says, about twenty of these sings are 
held In churches scattered over four 
counties. There are plenty of leaders 
and an abundance of food for all. He 
claims that there Is nothing like a 
convention o f this nature to bring to
gether people of nil religious affilia
tions and of all walks o f life, to min
gle nnd form ties o f friendship, and 
to perpetuate the many tine splrltunl 
hymns of long ugo.—Pathfinder Maga
zine.

A New Instrument
An "Orpheus violin" Is a new In

strument that was recently exhibited 
In Paris. Music for the violin, alto 
and cello can be played on It. Air 
forced by an electric blower Is emit
ted from SB openings, and the sounds. 
It Is said, have a peculiarly rich 
timbre.

Man Is made o f dust, and with a 
little too much Irrigation bis name Is
mud.

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
Stops the pain of Coma 

and Bunions and you can 
walk all day In ease and 
comfort. Nothing gtvea 

(such relief to hot, tired, 
aching. Inflamed or swol
len feet, blisters or cal- 
loses. A little ALIEVS 
rooT-EASE sprinkled In 
each shoe In the morning 
will makeyouforgrtabout 
tight shoes. It  takes the 
friction from the shoe. Al 

' waya nae It for Dancing 
and to Break In New Shoes. For t re e  
•amnia and a Fxot.Vw Walking Doll, address 
Al.IA .VS FOOT-CASE; L « Hoy. N. Y.

Am bition
It happened on the smnll-tlme floor 

o f a vaudeville booking office. A team 
which cume from the Midwest six 
months ago to "show them a real act" 
had been cunceled nfter the first per
formance tn seven different theater* 
hut could not be licked.

"W e've got some new gags,”  timid 
ly chirped tbe woman o f the combina
tion. “Give us unother chance.”

"Good Lord !" ejaculated a booker. 
“ Are you still stage-struck?"— New 
York Graphic.

Why Is It that when we are Informed 
of how “others see us," It Is frequent
ly unpleasant?

M O T H  P R : -  F l e t c h e r ’ s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

of rTo avoid imitations, always look for the signature 
Proven directions on each package Physicians everywhere recommend it.

We perceive justice very clearly One o f the Joys of life la getting the 
rhere our Interests are not Involved, confidence of bashful children.

Every human heart ts human. 
Longfellow.

Never tell people they are growing 
old. They know It and regret IL

Viviant's M em ory Prodigious 
One of the sources of the late Kent 

Vtvlanl’a eloquence was hit profound 
knowledge of French literature. He 
knew by heart thousands of veraea 
and rould recite entire acta of tht 
classic tragedies without an error.

He demonstrated this at tbe tlmt 
of hla baccalaureate, when he agree
ably surprised tbe examiner by hie ar 
curate analysis of “The Old."

"Uno you recite a few verses of It?" 
the examiner asked.

“Certainty,* said Vivian!, and had 
recited the whole of the first set be
fore he waa hatted. On another occa
sion he re-tied the whole e f "Horatlae* 
and “Fhedre” from beginning te end.

7k* Premium
A man ran de a fall day'a work by 

•an tf he te te have the reel ef Ike

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S a f^ Accept only “ Bayer” package 
"ns proven directions.

Handy “ flayer" hexes ef I I  tahlala 
Alee bottle* ef 14 sad

Accept only 
wliicn contair
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Doesn't hurt one bit I Drop a little 
"Freesons”  on an aching corn, Instant
ly that corn «top« hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone'' for a few cent*, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, anil the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Side W hither a Latest
The latest craze o f l ’arls now lathe wunt^to talk about it?"

K lln ltA II llA ltLA N  opened her 
cigarette case and looked up 
at her companion sweetly. 
She liked his profile In the cool 

i moonlight aa he drove the car, hut she
didn't tlkn k li t r g t w  u . ?

"Why, Hammy, dear, you don't be
lieve all that, do you?" she asked.

"Yes, 1 do believe It, l)eb,”  replied 
Suiuniy Barlow, not without effort, as 

I he looked Into the fuce of the mints*
I ter’s daughter. Deborah's rosy Ups 

parted in a crooked smile.
"And 1 alwuys thought that doc- 

j tors, especially young ones, were athe
ists or Infidels or something interest
ing," she sighed.

Again the doctor looked puzzled Into 
her brow-n eyes. Large question marks,

! those eyes seemed, always asking him 
i something.

"Now, L*eb," he scolded. "You knoW* 
I ’m quite orthodox, so why do you

combination o f Kton crop and slda 
whiskers.

Women are now vlaltlng smart res
taurants wearing gowns of vivid i>en- 
cll blue, and black side whiskers plas
tered determinedly down on either 
cheek.

Others, with glorious auburn hair 
and a ruffle made o f pink rosea and 
chiffon that give them an Elizabethan 
look, have curling side whiskers o f the 
mutton chop variety, and young girls 
In white huve theirs pressed close to 
Uie cheek and cut off square.

V v

Proves Mother Is
Your Gosest Friend

Jersey City. Mr. J. Pauli writes :—  
“ I awakened each morning with 
an unpleasant taste and whs often 
reminded by my Mother that my 
breath was disagreeable. I tried 
perfumed tablets, mouth washes 
and other camouflages which gave 
temporary relief. A fter consulting 
my dentist and finding my teeth In 
good condition, a friend suggested 
my trouble was constipation. A fter 
M*lng a few doses o f Carter's L it
tle Liver Pills my stomach and 
bowels were relieved, foul and lin-
m’ rg. gjo<es eliminated." 

L #>rugidruggists, 25 A 75c red packages.

S  am

N o Tim e Like the Present
The purents of a local four-year-old 
nd each day In the grocery store 

and she Is left at home with her 
huntie. Recently she was taken with 
her parents for ii day and enjoyed 
lieruelf hy sampling most everything 
In reach. Finally, after she had eaten 
more candy than her mother thought

ltehorah placed the cigarette be
tween her Ups and shook out the light
ed match with a professional gesture. 
IT . Hammy Barlow brought the car to 
a grinding. Jerky Stop.

“ Deb," he suld sternly. " I  wish 
you wouldn’t ”

“ Wouldn't what?” she prompted 
i t-ugerly.

"Wouldn’t smoke those confounded 
1 cigarettes. 1 hate to see you do It."

Much to his surprise she Hung the 
cigarette away. Instantly his arm

j closed about her.
•’Deb,” he accused, "you wunt to be 

a little devil."
“ You're right," she admitted. "I al

ways had Intended to be a missionary,
'■ and to go to teuch the heathen that 

they ought to wear clothes, but I ’ve 
changed my ralud."

The doctor laughed.
"What changed your mind?" ho 

asked.
“Oh, I ’ve come to have a different 

view of the Adam and Eve story, 
that’s all.”

The young doctor knew that to start 
a discussion o f the Hook of Genesis 
would likely mean a bitter argument, 
so he wisely remained silent. Deb 
gazed off through the distance and 

j he watched her face. That face 
j seemed a mirror In which were re

flected many |tersonalltles so often did 
j  the expression In It change. Finally 

he took her hands In his.
“Deborah, dear, when are you go

ing to marry me?" he asked. She 
looked at him. feigning surprise at 

j  tlie question.
"Why, Sammy I Never, of* course."
"Deb, I’m not Joking."
"Neither am I."
“ But you must marry me."
"All right," she sat up quickly, and 

looking at an imaginary hook In her 
| hand, began to recite in a solemn 

tone:
"1 learly beloved, we are gathered to- 

' gether In the sight o f God and In 
the presence o f these witnesses to 
Join this man and woman In the bouds 
of holy mutrtmony—'* she puused.

"Don't Deb," said the supposed 
groom rather weakly.

"S h !”  she scowled at him, and went 
on: "Owing to the lateness o f tlie

lous Idea o f marriage, DehT Surely 
not Just from seeing people get mar 
ried."

"Well, no, not ouly from that. Bui 
you see, I see them thut day and then 
I look at them a year or two later
utiu ui « w in/ wwu COuv'iuosuuii CmmCITS
lug marriage."

"You prohuhly saw only the conclu
sions that you were determined to find. 
You didn't look for any good results,
did you?"

“ Yes, Sammy," she answered pa
tiently. “ I looked, but 1 looked In 
vuiu," Another silence and Sammy 
drove quickly. He didn’t know where 
he was going, but be had a vague idea 

l.i- i\,i- ..If the s.iiitli.m trail
ill- Ii Ihi v had Intendi-d In follow, lie  

felt Deborah's head on his shoulder.
"It's durk tonight, Sammy, Isn't It?" 

she suld.
"Yes, It's dark for me tonight, IW-b. 1 

but not only the road—everything,” j 
he assurer] her.

“Melodramatic again, Sammy." she ! 
accused. “Can't you love ine without 
marrying me?'

" I  suppose I can If I have to." he ; 
replied. “ What are those two lilies j  
of Henley's that I ’ve heard you say so i 
often. Deb?"

lie bo rah settled her head more com 
fortably on his shoulder und chanted 
In u Baptist sing song:

m m & o
BUIUD1N
B A LLO O N  TIKES

LEVEL H IG H W A Y S

was for her good, she said: “ Now,
Bernice, you must not eat any more hour w^ w»7 b^f.^Ved'io iunlt part of

the ceremony. Sammy, wilt thou takecandy; you're not used to It.'
"Well, I'm getting used to It, though, 

mother," she replied.— IndiunnpoUa
News.

Correct Guess
'D idn 't you use to work for that 

tlgfitwad Hlttnmns?"
-* “ Yes, still do. Bin Rlttmans.”

-S - °

L a m e ,  T i r e d ,  A c h y ?
Are you tired, lams, achy —worried 

with backache? Do you autfer aharp 
pains, heailai-hea, dizziness and dia- 
turhing bladder irregularities? Per
haps your k'dneys need attention. 
When the kidneys fail to properly fil
ter the blood, body impurities accumu
late end cause poisoning of the whole 
system. Such a condition may lead to 
serious aickneas. Don’t neglect itl If 
you suspect your kidneya, why not give 
Doan’s P ills  a trial* Doan't have 
been used successfully over thirty live 
years — ere recommended the world 
over. Ask your nctgkborl

An Oklahoma Case
W . U  McCoy, 

contractor, North 
7th St.. Perry,
Okla., says “My 
kidneys were out 
of order and I 

f  t a n had d u 1 l| 
a c k a o h e s  and

Ealns across my 
Idneya. My kid

neys didn’t func
tion properly. I
used Doan's Pills _ _____
and they relieved the harkache and 
put my kidneya In good-condition.”

PILLS 
60c

■TtMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Pastes MilWm Ca. Mlg- C W c . Buffalo. N. Y.

DOAN’S

R eliev es
Malaria

in 3 Days

S w a m p
( H i l l  6- I  I  V I  II I O N I C

tide woman for thy wedded wife?" 
Deborah looked at the doctor expect
antly.

"Say you bet!" she whispered.
*1 will.” replied the doctor sol

emnly.
Itehorah dropped the book and set

tled back In the seat.
"Now we're married," she assured 

ldm. But Hammy wus In uo mood for 
I burlesque.

"Deb. won’t you really marry me?"
"No, Sammy," she atiswefej em

phatically.
"Why not?" '
"Because I love you too much."
"But, Deb—"
"Y’es. I know what you are going to 

say, but I mean It."
"Deb, Deb," the doctor muttered, 

and Deborah saw that his fists were 
clenched.

"Then we must stop this," he said 
finally.

"What?” she asked Innocently, and 
j then without waiting for an answer,
1 went on: "I*on't gel melodramatic. 
Sammy; you don't know the Mine. Be
sides, you’d belter drive on. We don't 
neeil to stay here all night." Doctor 
Harlow closed his mouth like an 
oyster, pushed In the clutch and gave 
his attention to the road and Ids road 
ster.

“ Now. I*eb." he filially demanded. 
“Just leave out all o f that Soeratlc 
questioning and answer one ques
tion for me. will yon?"

“ Proceed," she said slowly, but with 
a twinkle In her eyes.

"W ill you marry me?—gay yea or 
no ”

•No.”
"Don't von rare?”
" I  don't believe In marriage at all. 

Sammy.
"Where nnder the heavens did you 

get such an Idea?"
"By watching dad marry so many. 

I suppose. They Just seem to pour In 
—those people, some good, some had. 
some poor, and some rich, with con 
sent and without consent, widows and 
widowers, and some with several mar 
rlsges already to their credit -nil com 
Ing to hear dad My those words that 
I Jo«t said to yow—•

Hut where did yon get that rtdlcu

"It rsattsrs not how strait ths gate. 
How charged with punlahmenta the 

scroll: •
I am the master of my fate:

1 am the captain of my soul.”

‘T*o you believe that now, lietiT"
"I don't know,” she replied thought- i 

fully. "I'd  like to—do you?”
“ No— yes, that Is. until two masters I 

meet, and then we need Fate to de
cide the argument.”

“ Well, Fate generally decides. | 
doesn’t she?”

“Generally, yes. But sometimes she 
seems a little tardy." Deborah smiled, 
but Sammy did not see the smile.

"Deb," he said, "there's another car 
on this road, and we thought It was 
our road."

Deborah looked at the glaring head j 
lights that were so quickly approach- j 
log them.

"Hammy, Is this road wide enough ! 
to pass thut car?” she questioned ner- ' 
votlsly.

"Oh, yes, hut laird. It’s durk 1 I’m 
going to drive to the side ami wait." 
He pulled to the side and slid the gear 1 
Into neutral. By the light of the pass
ing car he caught a glimpse of a ! 
bridge in frout o f him, and before his j  
hund left the gear shift he felt the j  
sickening ruck o f his car, heard the ; 
sound o f touring earth, and realized 
wlittt was happening. In a flash he | 
had flung Iiehorah to the side and 
taken her place. A sharp, rugged pain 
went through him, he wus conscious 
of a heavy weight on his back. Reach
ing out his arm he tried to call Debo
rah, but he could only whisper, and 
the pain o f moving his arm made him 
faint

He awoke to a sensation of coolness. 
He opened his eyes, but couldn't see. 
Something wus over them. Suddenly 
he remembered the bridge, Just us 
he had seen It by the light of the 
passing cur; he supposed then that 
he wus In the water; that was the 
reason It was so cool. Frantically lie 
stretched out his hunds and called 
loudly:

“ Debt"
Ills hunil touched something—Deb's 

head, he knew. In a panic he was 
sure that she was dead. He started 
up wildly. Somebody uncovered Ills 
eyes and he looked wonderiugly up 
Into u tall man's face.

"(.'aim down, now." the tall tnan was 
saying to him, "there's nothing to get 
so excited about. You're In u hospltul 
and not under a bridge."

"Deb?” he Inquired hoarsely.
“ Here I am. Sammy.”
He saw her kneeling by his white 

bed.
"Are you hurt. Deli?"
Her fuce wuh pale, but as she smiled 

Iwo tears slipped from her eyes.
"No, Sammy, I'm not hurt only my 

ankle twisted u little." Sammy sat 
upright.

"I'll fix It," he assured her; "where 
I* my case o f bandages?" The tall doc
tor pushed him buck on hts pillows. 

“ I'm the doctor now," he said. 
"Sammy, dear," she suld. “do you 

remember what you said Just before 
we— went over?"

"Why, yes," he smiled rather weak
ly ; "It was something about Fate de
ciding. wasn’t It? '

'That's It, Sammy, and Fate de
cided." she answered.

"What, Deh? ’
"When are you going to marry me. 

Sammy?.”
“ Right now I”
Deborah laughed. Some one passed 

and glanced puzzllngly In at the door 
that the tall doctor had left ajar 

“ But Deb. your philosophy of mar
riage ?'

She kissed the bandages on his fore
head.

“ Philosophy?" she questioned quaint
ly. "Oh, yes. W ell/1 guess I left my 
philosophy under the bridge."

Balloon tires are going to straighten
out the waves of corrugations motor
ists meet along the highways.

Thitt, however, will lust until tha 
in--.-. ■ of t|r,- - In .in I-- pi • d•'• i,in r  «
and then we'll get the corrugated high- 
w ays again 1

It’s all the result o f the natural vi
bration periods of high pressure und 
low pressure tires, according to Lieut. 
Robert J. Walker of the United Slates 
navy, who has made a study of this 
phenomenon.

Walker dlseovered that the bounc
ing effect we encounter on the high
ways, no matter how jierfectly level 
h>  believe the road to In-, is due to 
the natural vibration |>erlod o f the 
tires. At a certain critical speed the 
vibration of the tires causes ipe little 
w aves or corrugations discernible on 
the mads.

The vibration period of a high pres 
sure tire Is about eight hundredths of 
a second, which Is slightly more than 
what Is calculated for the vibrations 
o f a car going 25 miles an hour ovi r 
the waves that measure 31 Inches from 
crest to crest.

The vibration o f balloon tires, how 
ever, has tx*en found to be slightIV 
longer, und the waves created by the 
natural vibration of these tires have 
been found to he almost 45 Inches from 
crest to crest.

With the approaching use o f hat 
loons, therefore. It Is calculated the 
wavy roads ns created by the older 
tire* will he Ironed out, one form neu
tralizing the other. And so. until the 
number of balloon tires In use equals 
that of the high-pressure tires, we'll 
he riding along smoothly.

But when the balloons begin to tuke 
the majority, we'll again he bouncing 
along, says Walker, this time, how
ever, on waves 45 luc-hes long. Instead 
of 81.
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Mean Advantage
“Your honor. It was a case of mls- 

tuwen Identity,” pleaded the crook.
"Mistaken Identity?” questioned 

the Judge
“Yea, yoor honor. The cop was In 

plain cloths* and I didn’t know he 
was a policeman until he had me 
pinched,” announced tbe crook.— 
Cleveland News.

Diplomacy
Pbrills- Did she remember yon on 

yoor birthday ?
Doris— Yea; she gave me a date- 

hooh with her birthday printed In red 
—Cincinnati Tim s* Star

Unpaved Roads Damaged 
by Automobile Traffic

Un paved country highways, desig
nated us "secondary roads," and small
town streets, are suffering from the 
Inert-used use of automobiles, and are 
offering Illinois' most eloquent argu 
merit for a gasoline tax.

County highway superintendents of 
the state have adopted a resolution 
stating this condition and call upoa 
the next general assembly to vote ths 
tax. Their resolution, made public by 
County Superintendent D. O. Thomas 
at Belleville, state legislative chair
man, reviews roads conditions and 
tells of the need for this added fund 
for roads.

“The public highways.” the resolu
tion said, “ have tieen classified Into 
state lx>nd roads, under the control of 
tbe department of public works und 
buildings; the state aid roads, under 
the control o f the various county 
boards, and the town and road district 
roads, under the control of the local 
highway commissioner

“ A complete and well balanced road 
system In the state requires the prop
er correlation of these three classes o f 
roads, and a suitable construction and 
maintenance program to properly aus 
tain the truffle upon them."

Good Hoads Hints
S iM t1 H t******J H i*# # # iH t****+ **\

Now that automobile prices have 
dropped again, the state highway 
commission will have to get busy and 
extend the roads.

• • a
Sixteen southern slates will spend 

$40,000,0(10 this year in road Improve 
ments. North Carolina's program Is 
relatively the heaviest.

• • •
There Is nothing better for a county 

than good roads, a good county agent 
and a Red Cross nurse. And any 
county that has these three essentials 
Is not slouchy In other things.

• • •
With the exception of one link— 

LondoBville to Wooster State Rond 
No 8 the G. O. C. Highway (Cincin
nati folumbua Cleveland I Is Improved 
throughout Its length. 25» miles

• • •
At the end o f the present rear there 

will he approximately 495,01111 miles of 
surfaced highways in the United 
States, exclusive of Improved city 
streets, according to the United States 
bureau o f public roads.

•  S B

itpen roads the year around, when 
first talked of. were supposed to he 
so far off that few of us would ever 
see them, but we have them, with 
winter salea o f automobllea. with the 
remit that garage owners, who for 
merly used their workshops for win 
ter overhauling, are now busy with 
the usual run of work 12 months In 
the year.

e e e
Brick roads ere favored In many 

localities, where there Is a state owned 
brick plant to furnish brick fier road 
i oustruction.

• • •
Secretary o f Agriculture Jardlne an

nounces the apportionment of $73,125,- 
rmn to the various states for use la tbe 
construction of federal-aid roads.

B B S
This enthusiasm for good road*, 

once good roads have been provided. 
Is easily explained, t he simple trutn 
la that good roads do not cost one 
penny more than bad roads.

Hard to Be Footloose
“Ro you are going to Brazil next i

week. It must he very hard for you 
to leave the dear homeland and all 
the tender associations It has for ’ 
you?"

“Oh, that doesn't trouble me—hut 
Pm awfully sorry I huve to break off 
the serial now running In our dally 
pujicr !"— Fllegende lllaetter, Munich

BEAUTIFY IT W ITH
“ DIAMOND DYES”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Kach 15-rent pack 
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman caa tint soft 
delicate shades ot 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In Hr, -

M. silks, ribbons, skirts,
waists, dresses, coats, 

• ■ J l  f l l j  stockings, sweaters,
X  ’ draperies, coverings,

hangings —  every
thing !

Buy Diamond Dyes— no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

-Vr~Q 
Coated 

tongue
D R .T r iA C H E R S
Liver and Blood Syrup

L.

Remove* it* cause* by relieving 
r-msf itmfion, t !rgn»in| the liver, 
•trengthctmig dicestion. toning the 
whole ay at cm. Let your tougue 
warn you.
F ft E f  — Liberal temple bottle at 
yur druggist. or write That her

RLACKHEADS
L r  cannot he hidden. Get rid of thenft 

now by regular treatment* with

Resinol
S T O P  T H A T  C O U C H

with Boscbee’s Syrup— the old rellabl*
family remedy that has been In use 
for 00 years. Looaens and brings up 
the phlegm and eases the dryness and 
irritation. At all druggists. 30c and 
BOc. I f  you cannot get It, write to 
G. O. GREEN, IN C , Woodbury. N. J.

Self-Service Now
Joe Find any difference in mar

ried life?
Moe— Sure. I used to get my meals 

in a restaurant. Now 1 get them at 
borne— myself.—Allatun Recorder.

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used 
lu every borne. It makes c|<l|hea white 
as snow and never Injures the fabric. 
All good grocers.—Advertisement.

The Women
He Life would be all right except 

for two things.
She-—And what are they?
lie— Blondes and brunettes.

Sure Relief

6 B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELDANS
FOR INDIGEStlON
25$ and 75$ Pk$j.Sold L very where

Could Have Been Worse
Barber Sorry I cut through your 

cheek, sir.
Victim Ibin't mention It. Luckily. 

I had my tongue In the other aide of 
my mouth.

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out the core 

and gives quick relief

CARBOIL
At All PtuMlilB — Mono beck ouertrite#SA.S, IK <~*̂ .BA* C‘> a«(av<uf *|sx

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Kantdiei Handnaff s»«n* Han t till**
Rratorti Color and 

Beauty to Gra$ and Fad ad Hairii w at l-J fch and fl oft at 1 »ru«if i«ta 
iBeui Chyii W gf . fWhQfflfJ _L

H IN D E R C O R N S  rn m a r .-a . on
ktvaea, otr . *u>p« ai 
foal, Utah*-* ai.t'Ri 
giAia. Ilmcnl l hetu)

putt*, *n*ur«* enmfon u. tk 
a*t lb by tuall oral i>rug- 
ii WorlB, I'iicftnyna. N ¥.

Liver Pills 25c
k w W M  Ca.AN.gUB

W N. .  ,  Oklahoma City, No. 1B-192B.

M ore Buying Bird Cages
Four carloads o f bird cage*, he- 

I Roved to be the largest single order 
ever shipped of this commodity, 
passed through New York en route 
from New Haven. (Van , to I’hiladel- 

I phln. The use of canaries and cages 
i has Increased markedly lately, due, It 
Is slated, to the increasing value of 

' new varieties o f enameled cages for 
Interior decoration purpose*. I-'.aster

j and Christmas are the canary sea
sons

Persona Non Grata
l i e  Would you like to dance this 

one? .
She— Ye* Would you mind hunt

ing up a partner for me?

f

on w. ■ c t in w i iL  
at tm b  ao* o r  aa

Moat me* and women past fifty must 
give to the bowels some occasional help 
rise tliey suffer from constipation. One 
might aa well refuse to aid weak eyes 
wi'h glasses as to neglect a gentle aid 
to weak bowels.

la your present laxative, In what
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“ regularity"—or must you purge and 
"physic”  every day or two to avoid 
alck headache, dlztlneSB. biliousness, 
colds, or aour, gassy stomach?

Dr. "siilwmi'B Syrup aVpviu iivijsl
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement ev t* for tbowe chronically

I*  Old Folks Need 
a Mild Laxative 
-Not a “Physic”

constipated. It never gripes, stckmi 
or upset* the system. Besides, It I* abso
lutely harmless and pleasant to tuk« 

Buy a large 00 cent hottle at any 
store that sella medicine and Just sot 
for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell’s
SYRUP
PEPSIN
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Among (be several car load* of 
building material recently received 
by Rockwell Bros. A  Co., was a car 
of that reliable Douglas Fir. Try it. 
Y  Au'll lib . it.

Entered as second class matter, 
July 31, 1926, at the post o ffice  at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act o f 
March 3, 1879.________________________

P O L fr lC A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

For Nominations to the Democratic 
Ticket of Parmer County,

American visitors in London spend 
aoout » loo.woo.uoo each year, ac
cording to British estimates.

Mr. and Mrs. George Messenger 
and little son and daughter spent; 
Friday o f last week in lle fe fo rd  at
tending to business matters and vis
i t in g  w ith  M r  U r M n n w r ' i  paren ts

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Messenger,

rresa  car o i  oougias n r  lumnei 
just received, Rockwell Bros. A  Co.

The persons whose names appear 
fat the follow ing list have authorised 
the Friona Star to carry their an 
Bouncements as candidates for nomi- ! 
nation fo r the offices under which 
their names appear, subject to the de
cision o i the voters in the Democratic i 
Primary in July, 1926.

FOR SH ERIFF  
J. H M A R T IN  ( Re-electionT 

J. S. POTTS

- 1

FOR C O U N T Y  JUDGE.
E. F. LO K E Y (Re-election)

FOR CO. A N D  DIST. CLERIC.
B N. GRAHAM  (Re-election)

FOR C O U N T Y  TREASUR ER . 
M IN N IE  0 .ALDRIDGE (re-election)

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR
F. W. (F L O Y D ) REEVE 

J. W. MAGNESS.

H ID E  A N D  A N IM A L  IN SPEC TO R
T. N. JASPER (Re-election) 

STACY QUFKN.

FOR COUNTY. CO M M ISSIO NER
D. H MEADE 
N A T  JONES.

FOR D ISTRICT A T T O R N E Y  
69th Judicial District

J. D. THOM AS
(C eon ty  Attorney Parmer County)

Mr*. Jessie Cantrell and daughter 
Neema, and Herbert James o f Good- 
Bight, Texas, visited relatives here 
last week.

Fur say sad all kiads uf building 
M Douglas Fir. A fruak isyyly  
id  rocasvad at Rockwall Bros. A  Ce.

W ord has been received by the 
(friends o f Mr and Mr*. J J. Boul- j 
w are  that they are the proud and 
fcngpy parents o f a fine baby boy. | 
The Boulware* were form erly rosi- ( 
dent* o f the Friona community, butj 
have recently moved to Amarillo.

Dr MrElroy reporta two rases o f 
yneutnonis in the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Drake. The victim* area

, Owen, and a daughter, Pearl.

Among tko sovoral car lands of ' )  
Building malarial recently raceivad * > 
by Rack wall Bra* A  Ce., was a car 
• f  that reliable Douglas Fir. Try it. 
Yew 'll like it.

Sixty Chicago pastors have prom
ised to preach on the streets o f that 
wity this season. In an e ffo r t  to taks 
the gospel to those who will not seek 
*t in the church.

A half million dollar will penciled 
on a nurse’s petticoat st the behest o f  : 
a  dying man in Lo* Angeles ha* been 
upheld by a jury.

‘ ‘The home is not a house but the 
wom an."— Old Japanese adage.

Berlin police are wearing a bullet | 
p roof armor o f light flexible stee l' 
-plates.

Miss Mabel Roberta is in Amarillo 
this week visiting friends.

The large*! barrel in the world ; 
capacity 70,950 gallon* has been eon j 
grtrurted at El Taville-on-the-Rhine.

Fur uuy aad all kind* uf buildiug 
dec Duuglaa Fir. A fru*b ivyply 
Jwat rucuivud at Ruckwal! Brs*. A  Cu.

JROTICE TO SC H O O L PA TR O N S

We will accept transfer* o f your 
children with free tuition, as long as 
the state and county funds last, by 
you furnishing your own transporta- 

<i<*r Then and thereafter you must 
-y tuition as prorated per child 
Transfers must be made by Au- 

)at 1st.
FR IO N A  SCHOOL BOARD.

Jackmans
W om en a n d  C h ild re n s  W e a r  ♦

Clovis.N.Mex ♦

:
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦  
♦

F R IO N A , T E X A S  ♦

A . F. M cE LR O Y , M D

#  F R I O N A ,  2

♦  * I

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARM ER  C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Earwell, Texas.

NOTICE
W e wish to announce to the public that 

H. R Lloyd and O. C. Sikes have bought the 
Anderson Chevrolet Co. and will hereafter 
be known as Loyd and Sikes Chevrolet Co.

W e expect to run a first class garage 
and give best service. W e will appreciate 
the patronage of our friends and solicit new 
customers.

We have a complete line of used Fords 
which we bought from the Anderson Chevro
let Co., and in order to clean house will sell 
them below invoice price.
Give Us A  Trial We Are Here to Stay

Loyd &  Sikes
Chevrolet Co.

Farwell Texas

F R I E N D L I N E S S
If you would have many friends, do unto 

others as you would have them do unto you.

PATRONIZE

FrionaState Bank
‘The Bank That l akes Care of Its Customers”

FK.k. A, — —  —  —  —  —  T E X A S

IK V ON WANT
your baby chick to live and make you money, feed

BEATS A LL  BABY CHICK STARTER
to them. If you don’t want your hens to lay, on’t feed

BEATS A LL  LAYING  MASH
for if they eat it they will “ lay eggs or bust.”

If you want more milk from your cows, feed them 
BEATS A LL  DAIRY FEED. You will find it at the

F R I O N A  F E E D  & S E E D  S T O R E  

At Less Than Wholesals Price

FRIONA FEED & SEED CO.
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Texas

We are expecting a nice lot of hats in by

SATURDAY, M AY 8th
at Blackwell's Furniture store and see them before go
ing elsewhere..

Huy at home and watch your home town grow.

Miss Ruby Haynes

THOSE BABY CHICKS
will need the best of care and the most carefully pre
pared feed if they are able to do their best to help you 
make a handsome profit on your investment. Absolutely 
the best feed you can give them is

P U R IN A  S T  A R T IS  A C H IC K  FOOD

We Huy Cream and Country Produce.
We Sell It.

FRIONA PRODUCE CO. i

ICE CREAM

Every

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

We have j uatreceived a freah stock of Groceries; and 
we keep conatantly on hand a good supply of that 

"money back" guaranteed

ABERNATH Y'S  BEST FLOUR

Try It!

HIX GROCERY
R. L. HICKS, , PROPRIETOR.

1

PICTURE SHOW j
“ARGENTINE LO VE” *

Saturday N ight-School Auditoium

A  Real Good Show Don’1 Misti It
*  i a  A t  t  / m m  r k  i r \ /  t ** i f  i r ’ r  t r  A n n  * r-w a  * » « »  *
inw an u w  i\c-a , i w r.r.is. wrcjN u/\ i c.

THE

C A S E
Combine

THE CHEAPEST KNOWN METHOD 
OF HARVESTING

The Only Combine That Will Handle Row Crops
Successfully

OUR MACHINES WILL BE ON THE GROUND 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

We Urge You to Place Your Orders N O W —Every Indi
cation points to the fact that there will be a shortage 

of machines at delivery time. THE EARLY BUYER IS 

THE ONE W H O  W ILL GET HIS MACHINE.

Ford Welch
FRIONA. T E X A S



T H E  F R I O N A S T A R

*
W I N D J A M M E R S

The Latest Invention for Bringing Down Warm Air 

To Save California Oranges.

We are NOT windjaammers, NOR do we deal in HOT AIR. But 
we wish to modestly state that we carry at all times a complete line 
of BLUIDERS MATERIALS.

Our bins are now filled with a choice stock of

Douglas Fir an Hard Pine
Mill work, either in stock or made to order.
Finishing Material,, Red Cedar Shingles, Cedar Posts, Creosote- 

treated Posts. NONE BETTER.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE. —  Manager

F L E X I B L E  G L A S S
Dr. Fritz Pollack and Dr. Kurt Ripper, of Vienna, have perfected 

a malleable glass which is said to be non-splintable, ten times clearer 
than ordinary glass and easily bent.

There is no questioning the fact that flexible glass will be a great 
boon to mankind, but while we are waiting for it to become popular, 
we cannot get around the fact that

WE MUST EAT
The Heat Vigor-Giving, Force-Producing, Life-Sustaining, Wholesome,

Palatable, Economical 

FOODS
are found in our complete line of FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES, 

including that good GREAT WEST FLOUR.
Ready-Made Dresses, fihoe* and Dry Goods

“ BUY IT  A T “ 41 it ~

WEIR’S

Your Car Can Be In Top-Form 

All the Time
An effetive way to get your car into the habit of giving perfect service is to 

acquire for yourself the habit of buying SINCLAIR  products. SINC1 AIR  OPA
L IN E  MOTOR OILS FOR PERFECT LUBRICATION. SINCLAIR  GASOLINE  
for mileage and power. Sinclair oils have one purpose— to keep your car operat
ing smoothly and eagerly. They serve their purpose.

Sin c la ir
OPALINE MOTOR OIL

Fits the Degree of Wear’

HIX OIL COMPANY

* W E*NOW  H AVE
— the—

McCormick-Deering Harvester-Thresher
Ten-foot Cut, operated by power drive from 15-30 

McCormick-Deering Tractor.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT CO.

F r »h  car of Douglag Fir lumber' 
ju*t rgcaivagl, Rockwall Brog. A  Co.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— One brand new P. A O.

lirter with oil th» ■gta/.kmonta
Never been uaed. Friona Oil Co.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E —One Buick- 
aU car, *23 model. W ill aell for 

c&ah or trade for mules. See W. F. 
Cogdill, ] miles went o f Hubb, 8 Vi 
southeast o f p^iona. Texas

FOR SALE— Or trade for farm work 
at customary prices, a feed grind

er in good running order. Price 
$40.00. M. A. Crum, Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— One two-row P. A O.
lister, practically new. Also one 

and planter in good shape. M. Lark, 
Friona, Texas. 2t

ACCEPT THE INVITATION
and gain your profits by trading where you get your

money's worth

Trade in Your Home Town

COME IN  AND  SEE US

McLELLAN & COMPANY

FOR SALE— One spotted Poland 
China boar, 7 months old, subject 

to regirstation. In good condition. 
Floyd Schlenker, 14 miles west o f 
Friona. P. O., Friona, Texas.

W ANTED — Your subscriptions for 
magazines and a!! popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

FOR SALE.
One Ne. 34 Star well machine, 

wilk angina m aunted. Must ba gold 
for cagh.. Ladieg Aid f-rioaa, laxag. 
Sae Mrg. Kiagley, Mrg. Wilkigoa or 
Star Offica. 2-5-tf

FOR SALE— A good one-row lister 
with all planter attachments, or 

ill exchange fo r  two row planter, 
eg J. B. McFarland, four miles west 
f fr .on a . -  • ‘

FOR SALE— One 8-piece Dining | 
Room Suite. High quality, bean 

in use three months. W ill sell at a I 
bargain. J. M. W. Alexander, six 
miles east o f Friona. Texas. 2td

FOR SALE .

Magnolia Petroleum 
Company

Now Ready For Business.

Leave orders at Wilkison Implement Co. 

at present. W ill be a barrel station until ware

house and storage tanks are installed, which 

will be in the near future.
s ** . ’A*

Immediate Service on All Orders.

Delivery Any Place —  Any Time

O a* Na. 34 Star wall mackiM, 
witk gagiar aioaatad. Must ba gold 
far cash.. Ladiaa Aid Frioaa, Taaas 
%a  Mrs. Kiaalay, Mra. Wilkigoa ar 
Star Offica. S-S-tf

FOft SALE— On* block o f twelve lota 
in north part o f Friona. Inquire 

at Star office.
•  -  — — 1 1 "  ........ ...

FOR SALE- Eggs from 250 to 300 
egg strain o f pure bred English 

Whlti- Leghorns; and pure bred P ly
mouth Rocks. 15 eggs, 60c; 100 eggs, 
$8.00. O. G. Turner’s farm, 2 miles 
weak o f Friona. Texas.

F tm  SALE — One No. 1, power-lift, 
A-diac, tractor plow. In good con

dition. S. F. Warren, 4V4 miles west 
o f FYiong.

LO ST— Somewhere between Friona 
and Homeland (H ub) supposedly 

near Homeland, one mud chain from 
one o f the school trucks. Finder 
please return to Fred White or one 
o f the truck drivers.

-  1 111

y ad'til
i ■& »

DELCO LIGHT  

FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 

Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford, Texas

SOLD AT
IT y ■»<***• •#«X*4t%»

J. Sam Gaines’ Hardware
The New Saunders Plow

~  “ The Kind that Satisfies"

~  PRICES FOR SAME ARE AS FOLLOWS J

10-disc plow. 1195.00. Terms— One-half cash, and note 
for balance with security. All SPOT CASH at my 
place, $175.00.

8-disc plow. $17500. Terms as above. All cash at my 
place at Bovina, $158.25.

6-diac plow. $155 00. Terms as above. All cash at my 
place, $141.25.

5-dosc plow, , $145.00. Terms as above. All cash at
my place, $132.75.

4-disc plow, $125.00. Terms as above. All cash at 
my place, $114.75.

3-disc plow, $95.00. Terms as above. All cash at ray 
place, $87.25.

J. SAM GAINES
Hardware and Furniture Store

' r
Bovina Texas !)

* •
P. S.— We sell Windmills, Piping, Casing. Harness and I! 

furniture. Barb Wire and Posts at Lire and Let !! 
Lire Prices.

i»+4>4>*»4-*4-+44-4-+4-»++*4-*44-4-»4-*4-4"4-*4>4-+'H-*4*»4-4"»4-4^ » » 4 » » W

It is our desire to do the Right as God gives to see the
Right

and our pleasure to serve you with anything in our line. 
FARM  LA N D — Any sized tract and on terms to suit.

A  HOM E Yes. we have them.
ALSO  PRO TECTIO N

On Your Home —  On Your Crop —  On \ our Car
ON YO UR LIFE

C. L. LILLARD, AGENCY

WE WILL GIVE A FREE SHAVE
to the party who is first to bring to us a correct solution to the follow
ing problem :

If the short rihs of a Hoboken Mosquito U'eighs tiro square in
ches, how many bow-legged hitot-jacks will it take to shake the toe
nail* off a bed bug in an ounce of seconds?

Sidution must he properly illustrated with the necessary ex
planatory phrases and drawings. ,

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
I f  f -  T A M I 1N I P e n n r i n f n r



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

DIVERSITY IN HAT STYLES;
SPRING FROCKS FOR TOTS

A FTER thinking It over, 11 appears 
that many fair head* have decid

ed to drew up a bit this auiumer, and 
that their hats muat fall In line with
the trend of styles In other clothes. 
To keep In line, hata are less almple 
that* they were, more dlverae In gtylea 
and more decidedly feminine— other
wise they would not harmonize with 
the greater elaboration and diversity, 
that la the keynote of dress and other 
styles. In fact, heads have been 
much neglected- the aume simple ami 
almost meaningless shapes covered 
all {  t1 . •■Id. and \ "inn;, s- |*1 1 !l 
call’d in I simple Imim'tin; and ofh 
•raise—and now the absurdity o f it

outside nf home watts her with 
endless allure! Her playtime clothes, 
and those for little brother, need not 
give u*- much concern—the shop* are 
full of them. They must be strong, 
simple, easy to put on and take off, 
euay to wush and Iron and color fast. 
I f  o f a preltlneaa that will help (•  
develop clothes consciousness In di
minutive ladles, before they know It— 
to much the better.

The old, relluble and familiar fab
rics, ginghams, coarse linens, cotton 
broadcloths and other sturdy v»otton 
weaves arc used for both little girls' 
mol *1>ttfba bo^a* dottles "  sides are 
not greatly varied—moat frocks are

1—James Waterman Wise, son of the noted Rabbi Wise, who haa renounced the Jewish religion. II— pre
mier Mussolini reviewing tr«N>pe In Tripoli Midshipmen of the Naval academy at Annu|Hilla aturtlng on
a cruise In catboata, from which they learn much of navigation.

NEWS REVIEW Of 
CURRENT EVENTS

National Crime Commission 
Goes Into Action Against 
Country’s Lawbreakers.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
a i  - ouragtng wonts from
V r  President ('oolldgo, the National 
Crime commission got Into action last 
week In Washington, determined to 
And some way to check crimes of vio
lence In the United States. The mem
bers held secret committee meetings 
and planned a nation wide drive. Is- 
suing an appeal for the organisation 
o f crime commissions In each state 
The people are asked to arouse and 
enlist the aid of these four sgencles: 

Public opinion, by keeping the 
need to combat crime before the eyes 
o f dutiful citizens.

Federal authority, hy asking such 
approval and co-operation within the 
•cope of federal Influence and |s>wer.

The governors of the states, by 
willingness to take up with them the 
plans for state crime commissions.

Organizations of national scope, 
such as those devoted to patriotism, 
labor, commerce, and organisations of 
women citizens, by asking their aid In 
applying their Influence within the 
states upon public opinion and pub
lic authority.

One Immediate result was the ob
taining o f a pledge from the Rem
ington Arms company that It would 
support legislation for a uniform law 
In the several states to "control the 
sale ownership, possession and use" 
of pistols and revolvers.

Frank O. Lowib-n of Illinois rallod
the attention of the nrrnimliaton to
the tremendous power o f organised
crime, declaring this t.» b* a new
problem confronting ctvl ligation

District Attorney liar, ton of New 
York deprecated "sob stuff" and urged 
ths vast Importance of speedy Jus 
Bee. "A  crime not tried within si* 
months of Its commission,” said he. 
*1osos over M> per cent of Its treble 
vain**. Today, as a result o f a clear
ing at the dockets hy more courts and 
more Judges. 1 can try any man la 
New York county within three weeks 
of his plea Two thousand and nine
ty-eight rases have been tllipotrtl of 
since January 1, with the result that 
New Tork Is no longer popular with 
criminal*. You can do that anywhere 
fa the United State*. We did It 
Juet plugging away at the situation, 
by getting more Judges, and hy hav
ing • sufficient number qf grand 
Juried T begged the newspapers of 
New York to give as much spare to 
the efforts to suppress crime as they 
did to crime committed. They re
plied that they would print It  They 
did. The reeiilt of this publicity was 
equal to 2.1 *»» extra policemen and 
ten extra Judges '1

This National Prime commission. It 
may be remembered, has for members 
some of the country's most eminent 
men nnd women. Including former 
Ambassador Richard Washburn Child, 
Newton D. Raker. Herbert S. Hadley. 
M r* Richard Derby (daughter of 
Colonel Roosevelt), (Ten. James A. 
Drain, Trubee f  Davison. Charles E 
Hughes, Mrs Carrie Chapman ' att. 
Senator Charles 3. Deneen. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. Charles R. Whitman. 
Governor Wlnant of New Hampshire, 
and Judge Marcus Kavsnagh and 
Henry Itnrrett Chamberlin o f Chica
go. The commission has been inves
tigating for nine months and has con
cluded there Is no panacea for crime, 
but that application of remedies rests 
with Individual states and Individual 
citizens Administration o f Justice. It 
finds, Is the most pressing question.

U fH IL E  Mayor Dover of Chicago 
nnd District Attorney Olson 

were still quarreling about the respon
sibility for crime conditions In and 
nb«at the city, the criminals demon 
at rated thetr contempt for the law 
and It* officers by assassinating an 
active saelatanr state's attorney and 
two other men with whom he was sit
ting In an automobile, one being a 
member o f a liquor gang. The mur
derers osr-d ■ Thompson machine gun. 
a new weapon that seems likely to 
owpplonr the sowed off shotgun As 
has been the case each tlmo the gang 
•tore have murdered a policeman la

Chicago, the killing crested n great 
furor and brought forth official as
sertions that the criminals would be 
caught and hanged and the city 
cleaned of all their Ilk. Rut that Job 
needs Home thing more. Everyone con
versant with the facts knows well 
that at the root o f crime conditions 
In Chicago lie these things:

Corrupt politics.
Difficulty In getting convictions <if 

criminals, due to the timidity and 
dishonesty of Juries and to the hesi
tancy of Judges who fear reversals 
by an appellate court that pays too 
much attention to technicalities and 
petty legal quibbles.

The ease with which the thugs, 
when convicted, get out of prison by 
the aid of a complaisant board of par
dons and paroles.

O f course the enemies o f the Vol
stead act blame It for much o f the 
lawlessness. That view Is taken by 
the Chicago city council In a memo
randum submitted hy It to the senate 
last week, asking for modification of 
the prohibition laws to permit the 
-vie o f beer and wines.

x I  r IT H  only four votes In the negn-
V v tlve, the house passed the treas

ury reorganization, hill written by 
General Andrew*, federal prohibition 
enforcement chief. It raises the pro
hibition unit and the customa service 
to the, hiatus of bureaus headed by 
commissioners appointed by the sec
retary of the treasury. These bu
reaus, with the coast guard, would be 
grouped under the direction o f a 
single assistant secretary charged 
with su(*ervlston o f prohibition en
forcement. The measure also carries 
an amendment to place all except the 
highest prohibition officials under 
civil service regulations.

• -
C IU M 'E  made a t ew offer for the 
"  funding of her debt to the Unit
ed States Thursday which was en
tirely satisfactory to the American 
debt commission and to President 
Cvolldge R wa* promptly signed by 
Kecrefary Mellon and Amhaasador 
llerenger. How soon it will be rati
fied by the Auwrican and French 
senates la problematical.

The agreement provides for a pay
ment over alxty-two years of a grand 
total o f fifi. *147,674.104. beginning with 
nnnual payments of fi.'k> izai.ua) dur
ing each of the first two year* and 

inning up to a maximum beginning 
with the eeventeenth year of $125,- 
'■■"»»> This 1* an Increase of fifl27,- 
OflOllOO over the totsl payments off
ered In the Ualllsnx negotiations last 
Keprembor. The Interest over the 
sixty two year period amounts to sn 
average o f slightly more than IS  
per rent

DH F R T  funding arrangements with 
Belgium. Latvia. Rumania. Ea- 

thoala and Czechoslovakia all were 
ratified hy the senate, and the Presi
dent signed the Italian debt funding 
bill passed the previous week.

From London comes a story that 
leading International hankers are con
sidering a colossal plan for “the liqui
dation in one great ensemble of the 
problems of German reparation* and 
the war debt la other words, the 
whole qnmtlqn of the Intergovern
mental Indebtedness left to the world 
as one of the aftermaths o f the World 
w ar" The plan Is somewhat hazy 
hut It Is based on the Idea that the 
European debts to the United States, 
figured according to the settlements 
being made, would he not far from 
fi3.750.000.thki: tbst the securities to 
be Issued hy the Herman railroads 
under the Dawes plan for about that 
amount could he marketed for more 
than fi.'t.tazi.issi.tsst If the various na 
tlons would make these bonds free of 
taxes, and that the yield could be 
turned over to the allies entitled to 
reparations and paid hy them to the 
United States In settlement of all 
debts Thus alt reparations arrange, 
ments and debt funding agreements 
would be wiped out.

Cv ERMA N’ T and Russia have signed 
V a treaty o f amity snd neutrality 

that will have a far-reaching effect 
on European affairs. The two nation* 
pledge mutual neutrality, both mill- 
tsry and economic, should a third 
power declare war on either, actuated 
hy motives of unprovoked aggression 
Germany promises to participate in 
no action against Russia directed by 
the League of Nations if  the > lermsn 
representative In the league decides 
there ere no proper grounds for tier- 
manfa participation. Ail disputes

| between the two nations arising from 
! the present treaty, the t-ocarno ac- ’ 

cords and (■eriiiuuy's entry Into the 
I league are to be submitted to a non- 1 

partisan court nf arbitration. This ! 
treaty was filed with the secretariat 

I of the league.
According to London dispatches, an 

j  early result of the Holman Russian 
pact will be a tripartite treaty be
tween Russia, Germany and Lithu- j 
nnla. Among Its objects will be the I 
wiping out o f the narrow corridor he I 

j tween Lithuania and Russia now held 
by Roland, and also the wiping out
• >f the Danzig corridor by which Ro- ! 
land cuts tSennany In two. It Is un-

i deratoud. also, that Lithuania would 
restore the port o f Menial to Her- | 

; many. In return for which the Uer- , 
| mans would hui’d for Lithuania a 
| new port on the Baltic. These changes 
; would giv' the tripartite alliance a 

clear sweep from the North sea to the > 
Re Inc. snd the northern Hattie 
states, which are hostile to Soviet 
Russia, would be Isolated.

I
PR E S ID E N T  COOLIDGF. la worried
* hy a prosj>ectlve deficit of fi'JX,- 1 

1 ism.issi in 1IC7, and has again warned
| the Republican leaders In congress 
| that the legislative program must be 
kept within budget limits. He Is es
pecially opposed to legislation carry
ing continuing appropriations for the 
future. He hinted that he might veto 
the Spanish war veterans' pension 
blit but It was believed he would not 

1 go to thla length.

Cover v  
Scratches 
With

jr jX A L jj
Just the thing to keep 
constantly used furniture 
looking like new.
Won’t crack, chock or turn 
white. It’s very easv to ap
ply. Dries over nignt. It is 
the nationally known finish.

FREE!tlrz
vrrltt . i  fo r  booklet “ Hom o  
B eautify ing.'' I t  contain! 
many ideas on in terior dec
oration and W’lJ ke if solve 
your finishing problems.

Louisville Varnish Company
Incorporated 

14th end M aple StreeVa 
Louie v illa . K r .

To E lectrify  Rumania
Delegation* of engineers f r o m  

France, Switzerland and Italy visited 
Rumania during the summer o f R.rjN 
to formulate pluna for electrifying the 

j country. These delegates, together 
with Rumanian engineers, will soon 

* meet again In Bucharest to submit 
their plans. It Is believed that a defi
nite electrification program will he de- 

! elded upon.

Proved
“Prosperity goes to Jenkins' head." 
"Yes, he’s bought a beaver rap.”

Latest Hat Stylaa.

F'lGURKS Just made public hy the 
Internal revenue bureau show that 

j Income tax collections for March 
were fi.VM.141.3Nfl, or $153,412.7311 more 

! than for March last year. New York 
showed the largest collection and 

j Florida the greatest proportionate In
crease. Returns lower than last yenr 
were made hy Miissurhuselta. New 

; Hampshire, Vermont, Alabama, (Jeor- 
1 gin. New Mexico, Oregon and Hawaii.

'"■■'HE League o f Nations proposes 
1 to call a conference to work out 

plans to cure the economic Ills of the 
■ world, and for the purpose o f prepar- 
' Ing f«r  this meeting 37 leading econ- 
i ontists and labor leaders met lust 

week In (Jeneva. Among them are 
three Americans A. (Jllbert of Boa- j 

| ton. David Houston and Allyn Young ' 
of Harvard. During the discussions i 

j Alberto I»e Stefanl, the principal 
| Italian delegate, raised the question 
| of Immigration restriction and called 
such restriction a metiate to world 

1 peace. " I  repent.” the Italian said, 
“th«i declaration I made In London ( 
when the I ‘awes plan was adopted, j 
That la. that the most essential con- j 

| dltlon for the new era of peace Is 
complete liberty o f movement of peo- ] 
pies and products.”

The Japanese delegate, Sugltnura. j 
touched on racial equality, declaring 
It to lie Imperative that there should 
he no discrimination by any country 
against the ships or products or for
eigners

DR. RODRIGO OTTAVIO of Brnxll 
and Fernando 0. Roa of Mexico, 

member* of the Mexico American spe
cial claims commission, announced 
that they had decided against the 
I Hired Slates In the Sants Tssbel 
case Involving the massacre of Amer- i 
lean mining engineers hy Villa’s band 
In 1916. Jndge E. B. Rerry, the 
American member, dissented, denying ; 

| this constituted a legal decision und 
declaring It would not be binding on 

| the United State*. Rerry Insinuated 
that the case had been prearranged 
behind hi* back, and the Mexicans 
were enraged by this

has dawned upon us and the reaction 
Is on.

Here Is a group of pretty street hata 
that are traveling In the right direc
tion. There are many other* In d iffer 
ent shapes, with square, high crowhs 
and wider brims, all revealing greater 
dignity and finer art In millinery 
modes. These are simple hats that 
have made a good beginning toward 
modes that are far more flattering 
than those that have gone before for 
several years.

Two Important new style points dis
tinguish the hat at the upper left of 
the group, the high crown with 
creases In It and the management of 
the trimming which includes a sash 
and ends of wide soft ribbon and 
a rose. A tailored hat at the right la 
very simply trimmed by a ribbon col

one piece affairs with matrhtng 
bloomers, whether for plHy or not. But, 
by meuns of variety in patterned fab
ric*. by combinations of plain and fig
ured fabrics, the management of deco
rative touches and methods of fasten
ing there Is endless variation of the 
simple styles. Shallow yokes and 
hems of plain material on printed ma
terials make smart utility dresses 
Tucks shirring* or plaiting*, provide 
for required fullness and very simple 
embroidery or fancy stitching are the 
meuns o f Introducing amusing finish
ing touches—a* little animals, birds 
and quaint flowers, that children love.

When the story Is o f party frocks or 
other dress-up clothes, It Introduces 
finer and lighter fabrics along with 
more elaboration In making, more 
hand sewing and the uddltion of little

L -V  DUST
CLOTH

BUMIa  o f  ffifipffidally w oven  fab r ic  “ C rep eu e ”
fo r  on ly  lo cent* and

FREE
two w eek * ’ diluting finpply o f  L ign td  V.«m 
N oth ing  ItkM It fo r  < lu»lliig. A few  dr<>pa 
you r c lo th  r«*ni“ Y«*n AL1. dual, d irt and bl< 
( ih f i i  IN S T A N T L Y ,  and 1**b t **« ym ir piano,

ithing Ilk** It fo r  dutting. A  fre t droDa on 
our cloth  rrm oves A L L  dual, d irt and blrm- 

_ «hri« 1 N M TA N TLY , and (navea your ptai>4>, 
fu rn itu re . woodwork n p n t l e a a t y  clean  and 
b eau tifu lly  pollabod M ore*.ter h  prest-tTi** tin* 
fin ish lndelfn lte lY  P lan o  people nae It to Im 
prove their brand new koatrunieiita. 84»nd fo r  
jo n r  KHMH bottle today. Y ou 'll be d e iU h lrd .
Heme tuber* we Include a big Ibe L V i>ual
Cloth l f yon |----- ---------------
arnd 10 eta.
Ik .Q t till** 
thlB op p or
tun ity.

Buffalo 
Specially 
Company

2 Liquid 
Vracer ft Id
IUH.U, H

mm
m m

FsO REdD SU RE  and saie nf the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A fit. Raul 

j railroad was ordered hy Federal 
Judge Wllkereon In Chicago The 
sale will take place In Butte, Mont., 
the date and upset price to he an
nounced later The wording of the 

, decree gives all aides a chance to he 
; heard In the bidding and the reor

ganisation. The railroad Is a $750,- 
j non ors* corporation

RIKA KHAN, one time private sol
dier. was formally crowned as 

fihah Rehlevl o f Persia—or rather he 
crowned himself amid scene* off 
oriental pomp and splendor Those 
who know him believe he will bring 
Rerete up to date and will eetahlleli 
a good government. He cornea at 
aristocratic stork and has an excel
lent education.

id  fo r  tk *  P a rty .

lar and a wide how It haa a ban- 
daau below the upward curving brim. 
Below It a similar shape In another 
braid has a wide folded collar of vel
vet ribbon, graceful loops across the 
bach and a very handsome Jeweled or
nament at the front. The last and 
prettiest of this little collection boast* 
the fashionable crease*! crown, a be
coming. drooping brim, a collar and 
generous bow of velvet ribbon and a 
cluster o f amall blossom* massed 
arroaa the bark Even to read o f this 
new millinery fill* one with entbual 
asm and to see It Is to rejoice at the 
return of beauty In headwear.

Wherewithal shall little Miss Two- 
to-Klx be clothed, Dow that spring 
brings her the open door to every 
where and tb « great world on Iba

furbelows In ribbons, tiny silk poale* 
and narrow lace*. Crepe dv china, 
dotted swtas. One dimity or voile, 
georgette crepe snd taffeta silk ara 
all approved mediums for llttl* ladle** 
Important dresses and poplin la often 
chosen for the diminutive boy. The 
styles are about the same as In utility 
rlotbee and garments taay be either 
long o f short sleeved, but are brief as 
to skirt length.

For little tots the circular cape, with 
scarf collar, and arm slashes, is an 
adorable mlnletnre o f grown-up styles, 
entirely practical for the smallest of 
promenadera. II Is made o f various 
woolen doth*—twill, broadcloth.
Set weaves or flannel among them.

JULIA BOTTOMLKT.
(B  IMS. Wasters Nswsy*»*r Paisa.)

K E F r iN U  W E L L ----- A s  Ml T s U s t
( s va*s tab le  e p s r le a t ) taken at
e l* b t  sritl hale has* y e *  wall, ky 
•sa ins anJ a trsn (th an ln ( yea r SI- 
saattoa aa4 aUmlnaUoa.
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Try inj to beat the 
Unbeatable Wheel

K
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By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON
OSEI’H OWERS 1» the latent hero In the 

Monte Carlo hook of fairy tulea. When 
Joe ptrks up a fortune In an ufternoon’a 
play thut'a no longer news. With a phe- 
nomenal aeries of successes dating bark 
thirteen years, this spectacular favorite 
o f the Goddess of Chance has established 
a record that is likely to stand for a 
long time.

•. f  'pwjce within a jierlod of ten days he 
te ft the trente et quarante tables a winner to the 
yxteut o f 800,000 francs. Last year he stopped 
• in ) thirty-eight times at his favorite table only 
« f t e r  stripping It o f Its quota of funds, a feat 
jioet(rally but erroneously known as “breaking 
the bank." For no oue has much chance o f really 
breaking the bank of the great Monte Carlo 
gutabling organization, a stock company founded 
In m>8 under the cheerful title "Soelete des Mains 
de Mer" (Society for Sea Bathing). Its paid-in 
wapltal amounts to many millions of dollars, and 
the occasional big winnings of which one henrs 
make but small nicks in the bulging treasury 

,t*ud can easily be charged off to advertising ex
pense.

And good advertising It Is. When a lucky player 
•■breaks the bank" at Monte Carlo—that Is, enro

l l  the table to cease play until It has replen
ished Its cash box—all the world hears of It. 
■What It doesn't hear, however, Is the steady clink- 
■cllnk o f gold, flowing Into the Cusinn’s strong box 
(from the regular nnd almost calculable losses that 
'full to average gnmblera.

The ball o f chance has traveled millions of 
miles around the rims of the roulette wheels at 
Monte Carlo In the fifty years of their merry and 
tragic clicking. And among the legions of players 
who anxiously have followed the hall’s path there 
have been many picturesque figures. The comet 
o f  the DOs was ('apt. Arthur Bower, the genius 
who In a single sitting plied up more than 
81,000,000. In a single day he smashed the hank 
three times, throwing the croupiers and Casino 
officials Into a state of frenzy with his powerful 
assault on all the principles of chance. Leaving 
the casino, he spent his money with a prodigul 
band. He tl|>ped a burmald 823 and u waiter $100. 
In Paris he hired a cafe orchestra and took It off 
with him on his spectacular tour of the con
tinent.

Hunnlng short o f money—which wns not Infre
quently—he would hie himself to the nearest 
cuslno, not only Monte Carlo, but also at Ostend, 
San Sebastian and other famous gaming place* 
o f Eurxqie. and begin his terrific drive on the bank 
He had *|>ent many years In South America, he 
would declare, perfecting his system of play. And. 
whatever It was, It worked. He sported a yacht 
and a town house In Lmdnn. Later he married 
a woinun with 83.OUO.OUU, but they quarreled and 
parted

Finally his lurk broke Becoming Involved ,’n 
unfortunate enterprises, he saw his fortune melt 
away. The other day In London he was found dead 
In a shabby boarding house-.

No one knows whether Bower’s success was 
due to a system or Just plain luck, but while he 
was winning It was no secret that he had the 
Casino proprietors worried. The men on both sides 
o f the rhulette table are human, and despite the 
huge annual profits accruing to the management, 
there Is always the fear on the lutter’s part that 
someone will coins forth with a system against 
which no wheel can stand. To date no system ever 
iias put the main bank In danger or even come 
near to doing so. But the Casino realizes that 
with so many minds focusing upon the Intricacies 
o f the game there I* always the remote possibility 
that some genius may evolve a aystem that might 
cause the Casino to totter on Its financial founda
tions.

Many years ago the famous Jnggers worked a 
system which, for a time, baffled the Casino. Sev
eral times he broke the bank, a big feat in those 
days. and before long his consistent success at
tracted worried attention At that time a wheel 
remained always at the same table, but It occurred 
to those In charge that a change In the wheel 
might effect also a change In Jaggera’ unheard of 
luck Thla remarkable player, however, had ob
served a tiny white *|>ot on the rim o f this lucky 
wheel, and consequently. wherever the wheel weut 
Jaggera followed III* aurcesa continued Gradu
ally he raised Ills stakes until he was Netting the 
maximum sum allowed Not satisfied with his win
nings, he hired several men to play the aystem

j^ r r r r m f  
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with him, always ut his table. Jaggera turniahed 
the capital and paid his assistants fixed sums at 
the end of each duy, after the winnings hail twen 
handed over.

When Ids winnings amounted to mitre than $400,- 
000 the authorities became desperate and sent to 
I ’nrls for experts, who, after examining the losing 
wheel, found It slightly out of balance. It wns 
Immediately scrapped, nnd since that time each 
wheel Is tested carefully with a level every morn
ing before play starts.

Monte Carlo today Isn’t what It formerly was. 
according to the complaints of hnbltues. who re
member the Casino when It was the haunt of 
tnnnnvchs and the nobility. They don’t like the 
Intrusion of curious tourists who shoot the works 
to the extent o f two or three dollars and call It 
a day. O f course, the hig plungers are ever at 
hand, but the romantic talcs of the tables seem 
to have occurred with greuter frequency in the old 
days than they do now.

There’s a story of a captain o f a French wnr 
cruiser who, after losing the ship’s funds o f which 
he had charge, detnutided that the management 
make good hi* losses. The officials were deeply 
moved by his tale and sympathized with him as 
they always do with people who have lost lurge 
sums. But, they shrugged their shoulders, his 
proposal was out of the question. ‘‘All right.” re
marked the very much ruined French navy cup- 
tain, “ I’ll give you until tomorrow noon to return 
the amount of my ship’s funds. If  you don’t I 
shall bring my ship Into the harbor of Monaco, 
command my men to train our guns on this Casino, 
and like this puff!— I ’ll Wow your palace off the 
map. A little more trouble for me at this time 
la as nothing.”

Whether It was a bluff or not, the threat worked 
and it Is recorded that the captain received back 
the money he had taken front the ship s safe.

Monte Carlo di>e* everything In Its power to 
avoid scandal. So great Is It* generosity that If 
a player lose hi* ull he Is offered a strong Incen
tive not to blow out his brains. Tills Incentive lr 
called the "vlatlque,” nnd all the unfortunate one 
lias to do la to tell the proper official that he Is 
broke slid that lie want* bis “ vlatlque "  The offi
cial acrlhbles something on a slip of patter and 
directs him upstairs to another room. Here he 
repeats the story of hi* losses, and after It Is veri
fied the management provides a second class pas
sage home with enough extra change for expenses 
of the Journey. Of course, you can’t go In pur
posely to lose your last dollar In order to get n 
$200 "vlatlque" back to your home thousands of 
miles away, hut If you’re a bona fide loser you 
con rely upon the Casino for assistance, which 
Is given gladly In order thnt you won't commit a 
rash act and put them to the trouble and grief of 
burying you In that tragic plot of ground on a 
steep hillside outside the town the “ suicide’s 
cemetery."

Suicides at Monte Carlo average about twelve s 
year, and of this number more than half, the man
agement would like us to lielleve, prove not to be 
gamblers at all, but men and. once in a great while, 
women who have loot little or uothlng at the 
tables, and have played only with small amounts 
In the hope that gambling would he held respon
sible for Ihe'r acta. The reason for choosing 
Monaco Is the convenience with which any one 
bent on self destruction may here achieve bla ends. 
In the principality there Is no bothersome coro
ners Inquest, and ‘thus a family quarrel, the de
spair of a Jilted lover or the shame of a betrayed 
husband, or n be completely hidden

Although a few real tragedies have occurred In 
the gambling rooms, the employees are thoroughly 
schooled In the art of making Irregular happen
ings pass off u  regular or, al most, aa mere 
trivialities. If you faint or collapse at play, two

or three attendants spring forward and hear you 
away into a room behind one of the many mirror 
doors. Ho quickly mid quietly Is It done that 
scarcely anyone realizes what Is going nn

A season or two ago a shot rnng out In the large 
gambling rooms. Attendants rushed forward and 
whisked out o f sight a limp form, "no  not he dis
turbed,”  a croupier urged the startled crowd. “ It 
Is a trifling Incident." And. as Is the custom, the 
affair was passed over courteously. Later the 
story leaked out. A young Italian hanker had 
come to the resort with his beautiful bride, still 
In her twenties. For several day* he staked small 
sums on the wheel. Then the fever gripped him, 
and flinging caution to the winds he plunged, 
losing 4.000,000 lire belonging to his bank. The 
shot- and the old story again.

Another tragedy concerns a German who had 
entrusted to hi* bride a large stint o f money be
longing to his firm which he had collected on hi* 
honeymoon. A student o f  Iiuiuhii nature, he 
realized the temptation likely to confront him If 
he carried the money with him on his visits to 
the rooms. But. without his knowledge, hi* wife 
had succumbed to the wheel’s lune. nnd day after 
day In another room she had been plunging wildly 
When she had lost the entire $40,000 entrusted 
to her keeping, she threw herself to death over 
the sea wall.

The wheel was the cause o f these tragedies nnd 
although the ending* tire grim and terrible their 
plots are simple. Here, however, I* a tale a* 
baffling and mysterious a* any taken from fiction. 
Early one morning a strikingly beautiful woman 
arrived at the Hotel lie Parts She had the air of a 
princess traveling Incognito, Her hat was extremely 
expensive looking and most unsuitable lo travel In. 
Large diamond solitaires ere screwed Into her 
ears. A string of pewo'tly matched pearls 
adorned her throat. Everything else she may have 
worn, excepting a pair of smart-looking shoe*, 
was covered hy nn unusually long rout of price
less Buss)an sables. From a gold mesh hag parked 
with hank notes she paid for her rwtn Through 
out the day the woman remained alone In her 
room, without even ringing for food Towards 
evening, however, she ordered a place reserved 
for her In the dining room and asked also that n 
ticket for the evening’s opera he obtained for her 
Hurlng dinner attention was focused on her not 
only because of her beauty, btlt because, despite 
the warmth of the room, where all other women 
were In flimsy evening dress, she wore the sable 
coat, closed from throat to feet.

Her dinner whs short A waiter reported later 
thnt he thought he had wen her pour into her hand 
a number of smull tnhlrts from n bottle, and 
crunch them down ns she drank a gins* of chani 
pagne At the o|»era she removed her hat. hat 
the coat she retained After the performance she 
returned to her room. About two or three o'clock 
In the morning a young man. coming In late, 
noticed the door next to his own sland'ng slightly 
ujni>_ There was no light within the room, but 
as he passed he heard stifled groans nnd strung*- 
sounds of difficult breathing lie  called a maid 
who entered the room and switch**! on the light. 
On the bed lay a young woman ghastly |>ale nnd 
unconscious, hut still strangely beautiful She was 
wearing a filmy undergarment, n pair of silk stock 
Ings. and nothing else. Search of the room re 
scaled no other clothes exivpl her -hoes and the 
sable coat. Why alie wore the cost In the hot 
restaurant nnd In the (heater Was now enslly nn 
deratood All else concerning this III fated crea
ture remains, to this dny, s mystery. Inquiries 
o f the secret police availed nothing No one 
claimed the body. No one knows where she came 
from, why she had to make a railroad Journey In 
such tragic haste, or why she chose u Monte Carlo 
ojs-rn for her futieryl music

Casino attendant* for years have made a prac 
tire of thrusting Into the pocket o f any suicide they 
And a roll of hills, by way o f establishing proof 
that It was not losses al the tables that accounted 
for the tragedy. Because o f the general publicity 
afforded this tradition, there Is a story told of n 
gambler who, after losing hla last sou, wandered 
out Into the grounds, discharge*! * pistol and fell 
flaL but watchful, with an empty billfold beside 
him. In a moment ■ stealthy figure crept up and 
slipped a package of notes Into the wallet Two 
or three minutes later thin "outride." thus cleverly 
resupplied with funds, was back at the table# 
plunging with the beat of them.

Just mix Alabastine with 
water cold or hot and 
apply to any interior sur
face. The sure result is 
beautifully tinted walls in 
exactly the color you wish.

Alabastine comes in all 
standard colors and these 
intermix to form count
less others so that your 
decorating taste may be 
Accurately followed.

Nona genuine without 
(As Croee and (  iroie 

prutlmd in rod.

Instead ofKalsomine or Wall Paper

“There Is ho accounting for tastes” 
—but there la. One’s bringing up ac
counts for a good many.

It s a wise man that klibws how to 
live—«t) his wife's relations.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency ns
well as promote skin purity, sktu com
fort and skin he 'ih. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no w aste. no Irri
tation even when shaved twice dally. 
One soap for all uses— shaving, bath
ing and shampooing—Advertisement.

For your daughter's sake, use Ited 
Gross Bali Blue In the laundry. She
wilt then have that dainty, well-groomed 
appearance that girls admire.— Ad
vertisement.

Irrita ting
“That fellow owes me $300 " 
“ And won't pay It?"
“ Won't even worry about IL'

A rtific ia l F o g g
Artificial fogs, developed for mili

tary purposes hy a Scandinavian 
scientist, lire being put to peacetime 
use In Norway to protect crops from 
tro*t. The va|M>r forms s blanket over 
tree*, vines and other growths, thus 

I preventing freezing.

A car
for every purse 

and purpose
IN THE automobile industry several 

distinct price classes have developed. 
General Motors is represented in each.

The General Motors line of passen
ger cars comprise** 52 different models. 
They include every open and closed 
body type and range in price-at-the- 
factory as follows:

CHEVROLET
6 Models—$510 to $765

PONTIAC
2 Models—$825

OLDSMOBILE
9 Models—$875 to $1115

OAKLAND
6 Models—$975 to $1295

BUICK
16 Models—$1125 to $1995

CADILLAC
13 Models—$2995 to $4485

Quality is the first law of General 
Motor*; and sweeping economies, pos
sible to an institution with the re* 
source*of General Motors, are reflected 
in the price* of General Motors car*.

Select the car that suit* you from  
the General Motors line. You may 
buy it out o f income on General 
Motors’ time payment plan (Q M AC ), 
which assure* fair terms and low rate*.

GENERAL
MOTORS
C H E V R O LE T  • P O N T IA C  » B U IC K  

O LD SM O B ILE  • O A K L A N D  

C A D IL L A C  » C M C  T R U C K S
“ A car for avow puna and parpaaam

J
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Fresh car or Dongle* Fir lumber Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell o f Hereford
were visitors o f Mr. snh Mrs. 0 . F. 

just received, Rockwell Bros. A  Co. Thurahay.

------------------------- r -  - 1 ^ ---------
• L - ......................... .................................................................... ______________"VX:?

finished s well fpr V. E. Hart Thurs
day morning.

T H 0 R 0 U G H G 0 0 D
An A-l Shoe For Men

m  t  f f  r w ^ i  r%

w

P V *

Now is me Ilime Juust received a shipment of famous THOROUGHBRED Shoes for 
Men. Fit yourself while the stock is complete. 5

To Plant Your Cotton Seed. Get Your 
Seed at the

%

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Half and Half at a Dollar and a Half.

HAIL INSURANCE
LET US INSURE YOUR CROPS AGAINST

H A IL !
Insurance of all Kinds Farms and Ranches for Sale

M. A. CRUM
Friona, T exas.

OUR PLEASURE TO RENDER
SERVICE that includes COURTESY.

LO W  PRICES that include Q U A L IT Y

We Have Ford and Fordson Parts 

Gas, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils and Greases

W e still have a few Tires and Tubes on hand. Get our 

prices before you buy.

M ECH ANICAL. E LE CTR ICAL and O X-W ELD ING

OCR MOTTO: If ire pirate you. tell others; if not, tell us.

F R I O N A  O I L  CO.
L riona T  exas

Among tho several car leads of 
building material recsatly received 
by Rockwell Bros. A  Ca., wae a car 
o f that reliable Douglas Fir. Try it. 
You’ll like it. «

Mrs. T. W. Callaway and da ugh 
ter, W innifred, who spent last week 
in Hereford and Friona. returned to 
the ranch Saturday.

DEATH A N G E L  C ALLS
L IT T LE  MISS Z E N A  M AE

B O W M A N  OF B O V IN A

(Contributed by R. A. Rurkner)
On Thursday. May fl, the J. A. 

Bowman home wai saddened by the 
death o f seven months old Zena Mae. 
The baby had been sick fo r several 
days and all that friends and loved { 
ones could do was not enough to stay 
the hand o f the death angel.

The funeral services were held at 
the Bowman home 15 % miles east o f 
Bovina, conducted by Rer. I. E. 
Walker o f the local Methodist church. 
The services were very impressive.

Little Misses Bessie Richard*' r Ruth! I 
Carr. Jewell Murray and Velva Ayres I 
acted as flower girls, while the Misse* 
Lucille and Besste Ellison, and Bobby 
and Antta Murray served as pall! 
bearers. Little Zena May was lain , I 
to rest in the Bovina cemetery. |

eZna Mae left behind her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Bow
man. two sisters. Ruby snd Bessie, 
and taro brothers, William and Law
rence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman have lived ]| 
in our community only sinee Janu
ary. but during this short time have | 
made many friends whose hearts go j 
out to the Bowman family in this | 
their hour o f  sorrow,

Fer say and all binds of building 
use Dntsglas Fir A fresh supply , 
just received at Rockwell Bros A  Co. I

Jackm ans
M/rnptt and Chlktnms Wear

Clovis VM ci

This cool spell will soon end then the warm sun will make you 
feel the need of a Straw Hat.

WE HAVE 'EM! ALL STYLES!
For the sake of health and pleasure, just tickle your palate with 

some of our new cereal food— BRAN W H EAT  FLAKES

We still have a few boxes of those CHOICE APPLES at VERY  
REASONABEE PRICES.

CREAM
Accurate Test and Highest Market Price.

T.J. CRAWFORD

WE ARE BACK FOR BUSINESS!
After spending several days at the Panhandle Hardware Dealers 

Convention, we have returned with many merchandising ideas which 
we shall put into effect to better serve you and your neighbor.

Our stock of refrigerators has arrived. Inspect them.

SPECIAL
Grass Rug, 9x12, brown and green $5.00

Free to Lady Purchasers— Black Hair Net with each purchase.

------ SEE US------

For Keystone barbed Wire, Fairbanks-Morse Engines, Dempster Mills, 
Kitchen Kook Stoves, Furniture and Undertakers Supplies.

BLACKWELL’S HDW. & FUR.
“ W E S A T IS FY ”

v ,Thorobred Trees-
There’s a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in 
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w : have a collection of trees that 
:an not be equalled for the Plains.

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. W e guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 487, Hereford, Texas

J. J. HORTON AND COMPANY
SALES A M )  EXCH AN GES Plains Farm Tracis Our Specially

6 per cent— Farm Loans— 6 per cent 

Dallas Joint Stock Land Hank 

Prompt Service

List your Property for Sale 

with us, for Prompt Service.

— INSURANCE  OF A LL  KINDS—  

Prompt and Efficient Service 

Farm, City, Crop & Life Insurance

J. J. HORTON LAND COMPANY
*

F r i o n a , ........................................Texas
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